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I TOLD YOU SO"
The Oldest Inhabitant will say and it's usu-
ally so. We get the hardest end of the
winter in February and March. Still that
•don't make any difference with the way we
are cutting prices from Winter Clothing.
We want to sell every garment in stock, ra-
ther do it than carry them until next season.

$15.00 Overcoats
NOW

Annual Inventory Sale
FOR THIRTY DATS ONLT.

S e e o u r w h o l e s t o c k o f . . .

Boots and Shoes
In which are the latest styles of Corn Lasts, going at a

J3lG

WAHR & MILLER
T H E SHOE MEN. 48 S. Main St., Ann Arbor.

BUSY STORE
OF^

8 c hair er & Miilen.

Mark=Down Sale
OF

Fine Table Linens
LADIES, DON'T MISS THE BARGAINS

You will find the Green Ticket on every piece.

2i yard lengths Half Bleached Table Linen will be sold per remnant
at 69c.

24 yard Kemnant Silver Bleached Table Linen will be sold at 89c.
200 ends Table Linen at 49c, 59c, 69c, 75c and 89c per remnant.
100 ends Turkey Red Table Damask at 39c, 45c, 59c and 65c each.
15 pieces Silver Bleached Table Linen at 23c, 29c, 35e and 40c a yard.
23 pieces Fine Bleached Table Linen will be sold at 45c, 59c, 65c and

75c a yard.
Selling out a lot of 25c Towels at 19c each.
Closing out 15 dozen Fine 50c Towels at 39e each.
50 pieces Stevens"Linen Toweling at 5e a yard.
Selling out a lot of Check Linen Towels at 5c each.
10 yards 17-inch Bleached Toweling for 35c.
Linen Check Toweling 7c a yard.
Heavy Twill Toweling 5c a yard.
10 pieces 2 yards wide Double Damask. Extra Quality, Satin Table

Linen, $1.25 Quality, for 90c, the $1.50 quality for $1.15 a yard, the
$2.00 quality for $1.50 a yard.

1 piece 2i yards wide Extra Fine Heavy, the $2.50 quality, at $1.75 a yd.
50 dozen Bleached Linen Napkins a t 49c, 59c, 75c and 98c a dozen.
75 dozen Very Fine Setin Damask Napkins, a t $1.19, $1.39, $1.47 and
cz3$l.75 a dozen.

25 dozen Linen Towels at 10c each.
40 dozen Large Size Linen Huck Towels at 12|c each.
100 White Crochet Bed Spreads at 69c and 79c eace.
50* White Extra Large and Fine Bed Spreads at 98c each.
75 pairs White and Gray Blankets at 49c a pair.
50 pairs Fancy Stripe Blankets at 79c a pair.
Big Mark-Down on all Fine Wool Blankets.
50 Home-made Bed Comforters at $1.49 each.

SCHAiRER & MILLEN THE
BUSY
STORE.

'S
She Pleads for the Custody of

Her Children.

THE PATHETICSCENE

In the Probate Court on Wed-
nesday Afternoon.

Earnings of the Michigan Central and
Ann Arbor Railroads.—The For-

mer Made Money, But the
Latter Ran Behind.

A pathetic scene ooourred in the pro-
bate office Wednesday afternoon which
had fcr its object the parting of a fam-
ily of seven young children from their
patents, on account of the apparent in-
ability of the latter to provide for the
wants of the family without the child-
ren begging. Marshal Peterson had
laid a complaint againt George Morton,
who lives back of the Ferguson cart
factory, for neglecting to support his
family. The complaint was brought
under the statute which prohibits child-
ren begging on the streets and mates
them liable to be sent to the state pnb-
lic school at Coldwater. The wife is a
hard working woman, who does all she
possibly oan to provide her family of
seven children with the necessaries of
life. The husband is either sickly or
lazy and does little but hunt and fish.
The oldest child is 13 years old and the
youngest is seven months.

The mother appeared in court with
her children, the father having remain-
ed at home to take care of the baby.
The hearing of the complaint was be-
fore a jury consisting of J. J. Good-
year, Thos. J. Keech, John Linden-
ecbmitt, H. M. Woods, L. Gruner
and Wm. H. Rebfuss. Several ladies
were presant as witnesses and testified
as to the children begging at their
doors. The charge was clearly proven
and the jury returned a verdict of
guilty, at the same time leaving it
with Judge Newkirk to do what he
thought best in the matter.

The pathetic part of the scene came
when it was evident that the children
would have to go to Coldwater. The
mother begged and pleaded to have them
remain with her and she would work
harder than ever to keep them off the
street the ohildren clung to their par-
eut sobbing and crying, while most of
the ladies and some of the men had
hard work to keep back the tears.

Judge Newkirk temporarily suspend-
ed the order sending the children away
in order to give the parents a chance to
support the children and the family re-
turned home where the mother will
now redouble her efforts to keep the
wolf from the door.

COST OF RUNNING RAILROADS.

Earnings and Expenses of the M. C.
and Ann Arbor Railroads.

In the preliminary report of Statisti-
cian Henry C. Adams of the Interstate
Commerce Commission, whioh was re-
ceived at this office this week, are some
figures ^garding the earnings of the
Michigan Central and the Ann Arbor
roads for the year ending June 30,
1896, which may prove of interest to
Argus readers.

The Michigan Central operates 1,-
642.15 miles of road, including 380.04
miles in Canada. The passenger earn-
ings were $4,468,510 and the freight
earnings $9,601,740. The operating
expenses were $10,195,410, leaving the
net earnings $3,922,788, an increase of
$53,786 over the preceding year. The
income from other sources was $44,665.
The total deductions from income were
$3,073,986 and the dividends declared
were $749,520 leaving a surplus of
$143,947.

The report of the Ann Arbor road is
for eight months ending June 30, 189(i.
In these eight months there were 302.73
miles of road operated and the passen-
ger earnings were $182,483, and freight
earnings 1550,463. The operating ex-
penses were $703,203, leaving the net
earnings $48,293, a decrease of $137,-
053 from the preceding year. The
total deductionstrom income were $51,-
726, leaving a deficit nf $3,433.

In the year all the roads of the
United States operated 172.368 miles of
road and the passenger earning* were
323,468,891, the freight earnings were
$772,071,374. while the operating ex-
penses were $754,971,515 and the total
deductions from income were $341,408,-
209. The income from other sources
than freight and passenger earnings
were $34,045,651, The dividends de-
clared amounted to $54,983,732, an in-
crease of about $50.0,000 over the pre
oeding year and the surplus from the
operations of the year was $6,328,667.

M. E. Ministers to Have a Retreat.
The next conference of the Methodist

Episcopal church of Michigan will con-
sider the question of co-operating with
the Methodist churchmen of Indiana JD
establishing a summer school and re-
treat for the clergy of the two states at
Pine Lake, and which, if the conferences
act in conjunction, will be made a Chau-
tauqua for the clergy and laymen of
Michigan and Indiana. A number of
prominent Methodist churchmen are in-
terested in the movement which has al-
ready assumed tangible form.

WESLEYAN GUILD GETS $I5,OCO

For the Permanent Endowment of a
Course of Lectures.

Papers were sigaed in Detroit few
days since whereby Henry M. Loud,
the wealffty Oscoda lumber man, gives
the sum of $15,000 to the Wesleyan
Guild of this city, for the permanent
endowment of a course of leotures.
The Wesleyan Guild is an organization
in connection with the First M. E.
ohurch of this oiry for the purpose of
aiding in the work of the church among
the studeits of the university. Its
work corresponds with that of the
Hobart Guild of the Epiacopal ohnrch,
and a similar Presbyterian organization,
both of which own and make use of
large club houses and have rioh en-
dowments. The Wesleyan Guild al-
ready owns some valuable property, but
has been much hampered by the lank of
needed funds, benne this generous gift
comes as a weloome rift in the clouds.
The income thus provided, it is estim-
ated, will provide for six high grade
lectures during each year. Three for
the remainder of this year bava already
been chosen : Bishop Fowler, of Buffa-
lo; Dr. Towusend, of Washington, D.
C, and Bishop Warrren, of Denver,
Colo.

EX-PRESIDENT HARRISON

Will University Hall, Mon-
March 22.

Lecture at
day,

Ex-President Harrison's date in the
Students' Lecture Association course
has been definitely set as March 22.
When the oontract %vith Gen. Harrison
was signed the campaign was on, and
he could not announce an exact date,
but it was thought that he might come"
some time in February. His subjeot
will be anhounoed later. The next lec-
ture in the course will be given by
Luther Laflin Mills, February 12, Lin-
ooln's birthday. He will speak on
Lincoln. This is the number furnished
by the Chicago Alumni Assooitiou. Mr.
Mills is considered the leading orator
of Illinois, aud was chosen by the Al-
umni Assooiatio'n beoause of his great
ability and the reputation he has gain-
ed as a lecturer.

WILLSTAYATU.DFM

Burns' Anniversary Entertainment.
The Caledonian Sooiety, of Ann Ar-

bor, will oelebrate the anniversary of
the birth of Robert Burns, Scotland's
great poet, by a grand Scottish enter-
tainment in University hall, Friday
evening, Feb. 26. The ptooeeds of the
entertainment are to be given to the
woman's gymnasium building fund,
aud as a popular prioe of admission will
be charged a good sum should be netted
for that worthy object. The preparing
of a good program is now in progress,
and some of the participants have al-
ready been engaged. Harold Jarvis,
who has a national reputation for his
fine singing of Scotch and other music,
will sing; Piper Alexander Grey, from
Edinburgh, Scotland, will handle the
bagpipes; Prof. A. A. Stanley will
play Scottish medleys on the Columbian
organ; Prof. Wenley will deliver an
address1, and there will be other features
iu singing, recitations, and reel and
ding dancing by first class artists that
will make the entertainment a most
enjoyable one.

Extremely Cold Weather.
During the severe cold of Sunday and

Monday the thermometer at the observ-
atory registered the temperature as fol
lows: Lowest temperature for the 24
hours ending at 7 a. m. Monday, 15.5
degres below zero; highest temperature
1.2 degrees above zero. For the 24
hours ending 7 a. m. Tuesday, the
lowest temperature was 15.6 degiees
below zero; at 7 a. m. Tuesday the
thermometer stood 7 degrees below
zero.

All the trains on the/ Mioihgan Cen-
tral were delayed on account of frosty
rails, fast time being an impossibility.
The early train going west was six
hours late Monday, and four hours
Tuesday and the others were all the
way from one to four hours behind
schodule time.

Detroit Will Not Get the Hom-
eopathic College.

MATTER IS SETTLED

Conditions of Removal Had
Not Been Fulfilled.

Would Be a Great Expense to the
State to Do So.—It Would Also

Lead to the Ultimate Destruc-
tion of the University.

A Successful Opening.
The opening of the Lyra Singing So-

oiety rooms last evening was a most
successful affair from beginuing to end.
The hall was literally packed and the
excellent concert of 12 numbers given
under the direction of R. H. Kempf,
was enthusiastically received and near-
ly every number was encored. The
best numbers on the program were
those of Master Freddie Daly, Ann Ar-
bor's boy soprauo, and the clear, bright
notes of his rich young voice charmed
everyone who heard him. The other
numbers were all well rendered. After
the ooncert the hall was cleared and
dancing to the musio by the Chequame
gous was indulged in until a late hour.

Some Poor Bank Stock.
The Gregory estate in Dexter is the

unfortunate possessor of about $23,000
worth of stock, in the First National
Bank, of Arkansas City, Ark., which
has gone into liquidation. The five
heirs of the estate have already had to
put up some $6,000 to protect this stock
and the present indications are the
stock, which represents about one-
fourth of the total capital of the bank,
will not realize over 40 cents on the
dollar.

Dr. Chase, vice president of the Dex
ter Savings Bank, has been retained by
the Gregory heirs to look after their in
terests in the matter and will leave for
Arkansas City tomorrow evening.

The board of regents in exeontive ses-
sion last Thursday morning made final
disposition of the matter of removing
the homeopathic college to Detroit.

The report, which was presented by
Regent Butterfield, said that ''after
consideration the board decided that so
radioal a change should not be made
without sfction of the legislature, as the
homeopathio school was dependent upon
special legislation, and thus so far as
the board was ooucerned the matter
ended, aud the gentleman who made
the suggestion has since ceased to be a
member of the faculty, not, however,
for that reason. In the opinion of your
committee the personal rivalries and
dissensions which divided the home-
opathio faculty at that time, and which
paralyzed its efficiency had a great deal
more to do with the falling off in the
atteudauce of the homeopathic college
than the discussion of this resolution. -

" 'That two years ago a bill was in-
troduced at Lansing to abolish the
homeopathic college.' Your committee
have no present means of verifying this
statement, but they are certain tnat no
such action was ever taken or approved
of by this board. Nor had the board
any information on the subjeot, nor is
it in any way responsible for it.

"The statement is made that the
board refused to oomply with the law.
At the last session of the legislature of
this state, an aot, No. 257, public
acts 1895, was passed, directing this
board to remove the homeopathic hos-
pital to Detroit ou condition that prior
to such removal a suitable site for the
looation of the buildings of such depart
ment should be donated to the state in
fee simple, and on the futher condition
that au arrangement be made with
Grace hospital for the use of the same
on such terms as the regents shall deem
appropriate, without expense to the
state." The committee stated that the
conditions had been fulfilled in no way,
although the board had done nothing in
the way of a hindrance. The, report
then said "that a little over one year
ago the preseut faculty took the school
without praotioally any attendance
and by' their industry and by their abil-
ity and united action they have already
brought it to its present condition in
the faoa of the opposition of a number
of homeopathic practitioners in this
state who seem not so anxious that the
principles of medicine wnioh they
claim are the true ones, should be
taught as that they should be taught in
a certain place.

"The circular, however, outlines a
scheme of action by which the board of
regents of this university are to be de-
prived of the discretionary powers
which the people of this state have
vested in them by the organic law of
tbe state, by presenting to them the
hard alternative of the abandonment of
those rights or the starvation of tbe un
iversjty. It becomes, therefore, not
only proper that unjustifiable attacks
upon the past action of the board
should be repelled, but that the ques-
tion should be frankly and fully consid-
ered as to what should be done for the
futnre. In order fully to understand
this question it is necessary to consider
the position of tbe homeopathic medi-
cal college in the university at tbe pres-
ent time. It has always been admitted
that except as to a very limited number
of subjects the teachings of the students
of the homeopathic college and of tbe
college of medicine and surgery are the
same All the homeopathic profession
has ever asked until lately is that in-
structions in these few subjects should
be kept separate. For the first two years
of the rnedioal oourse in the university
the students of both colleges take the
same course, listen to the same lectures
and work in the fame laboratories In
this way a very large amount of ex-
pense has been annually saved to the
state. Apparatus, laboratories and
museums have been used in common,
which in case of a removal to Detroit it
will be necessary to duplicate. This
bas for many years met with general
approval. Lately, however, tbt:re has
been a constant cry from a part of the
homeopathio profession in this state for
the institution of a homeopathio college
with a full four years' course, separate
in equipment and in all the teaching
chairs. The board has hitherto not
yielded to this demand, first, beoause
in their judgment there was no reason
why the state should be put to the
greater expense necessary to the change
because it did not beileve that the
efficiency of the college would be there-
by increased, and second, because it
was impossible for financial reasons to
accede to it. It is the judgment of the
committee that the approriatiou of
$25,000 made by the legislature is less j
than half what would be necessary to

establish the homeopathic department
in Detroit, excluding, of course, any
expenditure for site.

"It is to be considered that in the re-
moval of the homeopathic school to De-
troit," tbe report continues: "the board
of regents are expected to embark on a
serious enterprise aud one which might
have to the university at large very ser-
ious consequences. By tbe act known
as the 1-6 mill bill, from which the un-
iversity derives its revenues from the
state, it is provided that the several de-
partments shall be maintained as they
then existed. If, therefore, this de-
partment would be onoe removed to
Detroit, those interested in that special
school might and probably will insist
that the same facilities for education by
way of teaobers, libraries and labora-
tories as are now afforded at Ann Ar-
bor to their school should be furnished
at Detroit. And to accomplish this
either the state must eaoh year add
more than $25,000 to the income of the
nniverity, in addition to the large ex-
pense of the installment of the college,
or else the other departments must be
weakened and the efficiency of the un-
iversity as a whole sacrificed to this
one school. If the people of the state
d6sire a separate school of homeopathy
at Detroit, they should at least under-
stand in advance the magnitude of the
task they are undertaking and they
should not ask this board to accomplish
impossibilities. In view of the wide
difference of opinion which exists be-
tween the promoters of this enterprise
and this board as to that expense, we
would suggest that in case snob a
sobuol be established, it be established
under a separate board, so that no
claim can be made that the school is
not treated fairly in comparison with
other branches of the university, and
the state may be able to ascertain the
actual cost of such an institution. It
will then appear whether this board is
correct or not.

"Your committee has thus far con-
sidered mainly the mere question of
dollars and cents. Behind all these
and above all these is the more im-
portant question of its effect upon the
university. Long ago the people of
this state abandoned tbe idea of a uni-
versity with separate branches in its
different cities and adopted the policy
of centering all its departments in its
present looation. There, where each
department has added to the develop-
ment aud growth of all the rest, it has
grown to its preseut position of emin-
ence among tbe universities of tbe
world. If it is proper to satisfy a few
of the members of one of the great pro-
fessions to remove one of its depart-
ments to Detroit, it is on the request
of other of the citizens of the state
proper to remove other departments to
other cities, aud once commenced there
is no visible opportunity for pausing iu
the process of disintegration. It would
be the beginning of the eud. In the
opinion of your committee, to grant the
prayer of the petitioners would be not
only a most flagrant breach of the duty
laid upon us by tbe legislature of this
state, not only impossible with any
funds within the oontrol of this buard,
and not only uuadvisable for tbe real
interest of the school itself, but dan-
gerous as the first step in a polioy
which once entered upon could not eas-
ily be abandoned, and whioh would
ultimately lead to the destruction of
the university."

The regents adopted the report as
presented. This means that tbe homeo-
paths who want their department re-
moved to Detroit will have to seoure an
amendment to the state constitution
before they will be able to do so. The
circular referred to in the committee
report is the letter sent out from De-
troit by Dr. D. A. MaoLachlan as presi-
dent of the State Homeopathic Society,
in whioh he advocated the placing of a
"rider" upon tbe university appropri-
ation bill as a means of forcing a re-
moval from the regents

CONSOLIDATION OF COLLEGES.

Rep. Lusk Thinks Such a Thing Will
Finally Come About.

In a conversation with a representa-
tive of the Detroit Tribune the other
day Representative George L. Lusk, of
Bay City, chairman of the university
committee, said that tbe sentiment in
both houses is favorable to the univer-
sity and that the bill recently noticed
cutting down the appropriation from
one-sixth to one-tenth of a mill would
find few supporters. He also said be
believed that the day when the legisla-
ture was opposed to the university was
passed. He even predicts that at some
future time au effort will be made to
abolish the agricultural school at Lan-
sing and the mining school at Hough-
ton aud incorporate them in the univer-
sity. Tbe wisdom of this course is ap-
parent, he thinks. At present it is
costing tbe state about $5,000 to grad-
uate a student from tbe mining school.
The agricultural school bas been losing
ground for years and is a great expense
to the state. By combining both these
with the university better results
would be obtained and tbe state
would save money.

Heydlauff a Free Man.
Louis Heydlauff, of Waterloo, who

was arrested on a charge of perjury im-
mediately after his acquittal for shoot-
ing and killing his sweetheart, Emma
Moeckel last May, was discharged Sat-
urday. The evidence against him was
insufficient.
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Merit
Is what gives Hood's Sarsaparilla its great

popularity, its constantly increasing
sales, and enables it to accomplish its
wonderful and unequalled cures. The
combination, proportion and process
used in preparing Hood's Sarsaparilla
are unknown to other medicines, and
make Hood's Sarsaparilla

Peculiar to Itself
It cures a wide range of diseases because

of its power as a blood purifier. It acts
directly and positively upon the blood,
and the blood reaches every nook and
corner of the human system. Thus all
the nerves, muscles, bones and tissues
come under the beneficent influence of

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

The One True Blood Purifier. SI per liottlo.

riOOU S PlIlS take, easy to operate. 20c.

WASHTENAWISMS.

A considerable quantity of grain was
marketed in Manchester last week.

Fred Wbeaton has been eleoted super-
intendent of the Baptist Sunday sohool,
Manchester, vioe James Weir resigned.

Prof. James R. Sage, of Ann'Arbor,
has organized a singing school at North
Lake, which meets every Tuesday even-
ing.

The Manchester Enterprise says there
will be a good deal of changing about
among the farmers of that neighbor-
hood this spring.

Fred J. Schaible, of Manchester, lost
a horse the other day which was injured
by jumping onto a pitchfork, the han-
dle of which entered its shoulders.

A society of farmers and their fam-
ilies has been organized in Bridgewat-
er, called the West Bridgewater Social
Olnb. Its president is James Taylor.

Mrs. Helen Qillett, of Sharon, has
recsived notice that the pension .applied
for by her deceased husband has been
granted together with 26 months baok
pay

The next meeting of the Bridgewater
Beading Club will be held with Mr.
and Mrs. Alleu, Monday, Feb. 1. A
study of United States history will be
the program.

Gottleib Leadley.Jof Lansing, a form-
er resident of Freedom, died last week
from injuries received by a fall from a
building on which he had olimbed to fix
tip a clothes line.

Harry U. Kies, of Bridgewater, has
the general agency for Washtenaw
county for Wm. J. Bryan's new bonk
"The First Battle" and is busily at
work establisihng branch agencies.

John G. English, of Manchester,
was doing some ditching recently,
whou be came across a hard substance
in the clay. G. J. Hauessler analysed
it and found that the bard eubstauoe
contained iron.

Mr. John Gauss and -Miss Nellie
Gray, both of Manchester, were mar-
ried at the home of the bride's parents,
by Rev. G. Schoettle, Wednesday of
last week. About 30 guests were pres-
ent at the wedding.

At tbe teoent annual meeting of the
Salem butter and cheese company the
following officers were elected : Presi-
dent, Hiram B. Thayer; vice president,
B. T. Walker; secretary, John Water-
man ; treasurer, John Munn.

George Sbanahan and Peter Youngs
had 000 minnows in a minnow box on
the Sbanahan farm in Lyndou, but
some son of a gun came along and
swiped them, and now George and Pete
are looking for the thief with blood in
their eyes.

St. Joseph's Sodality of St. Mary's
church, Chelsea, has the following
officers for the ensuing year: Prefect,
John S. Hoeffier; first assistant, James
Mullen; second assistant, Michael
Staffan; secretary, Geo. Miller, jr.;
treasurer, Charles Neuberger; mar-
shals. Henry Mullen, Edward Beissel.

The newly elected officers of the Sa-
line Farmers' Club for the coming year
are: Presidant, G. L. Hoyt; first and
second vice president, G. Hurd, Mrs.
A. A. Wood; recording seoretary, B.
N. Smith ; corresponding seoretary, A.
A. Wood; treasurer, A. G. Cobb; ex-
ecutive board, T. Josenhans, C. R.
Cobb, L. Josenhans, Mrs. H. D. Platt,
Miss Edna Smith.

Eleven genuine hoboes slept in the
village lockup last night. One of them
had half a dollar with which he and his
partner proceeded to get full of whis-
key. They became so boisterous that
Saturday morning they were brought
before Justice Stannard who gave them
five days in tbe village ice box, but at
the suggestion of tbe village attorney
sentence was suspended and they were
given ten minutes to get out of town.
They got.—Dexter Leader.

Amos B. Pbelps, who died at his
home in Soio township, a mile and a
half south of Dexter village, Sunday,
Jan. 17, was born at Niagara Falls,
N. Y., July 2, 1824. When but seven
years old bis widowed mother brought
him, together with six brothers and
two sisters, to Dexter and settled on a
farm two miles south of tbe village. In
184S be went to California and return-
ed from there three and a half years
later. July 4, 1885, be was united in
marriage with Elizabteh Pacey. Five
children were born to them, throe sons
and two daughters; oue daughter died
in infancy, but the other four children
survive him. Thfl funeral services
were conducted by Rev. H. A. McCou-
nell at his late residence Tuesday of last
week.

The South Lyon cheese factory has
commenced operations again.

There is considerable talk of starting
a knitting factory in Cliuton soon, that
will give employment to 100 bauds or
more.

Fred Breiuing died at his home in
Superior, Tuesday morning, at the age
of y5 years. The funeral oervices were
hold yesterday.

Tbe Dexter Macoabees are making
preparations for one of tbe grandest
dancing parties of the season. It will
take place Friday evening, Feb. 19.

Tbe little four years old son of Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Paiker, of Lima, died
Jau. 16 of inflammation of the lungs.
The funeral was held Monday of last
week.

The village of Deuton now has two
good barber shops, five stores and two
wagon shops, and Orbau Randall will
soou start a meat market in the post
offioe building.

John Davis, of South Lyon, got so
taugled up in a wire feuce onto which
he fell from a load of hay last week,
that the wires had to be cut before he
could extricate himself.

The Willis tent of K. O. T. M. is to
be reinforced by the Stony Creek tent,
which has voted to join the former in a
body. This will make one good, strong
tent in place of two weak ones.

The officers of the Baptist young
People's Union, of York, are: Pres-
ident, C. M. Fuller; vioe president,
J. R. Boyden; seoretary, Mrs. C. M.
Fuller; treasurer. Miss Anna Chase.

Rev. Mr. Colvin, pastor of the
Methodist Episcopal ohurch at Belle-
ville, has just closed a very successful
series of revival meetings at that place.
About fifty converts are tbe result of
his work.

Charles Ratbburn, a resident of Dun-
dee for the past 20 years, died at his
home in that place Tuesday. He was
well kuown about this section of tbe
state, coming from Adrian. He was
80 years old.

Mrs. Arthur Vandewater was burned
to a orisp iD her farm house three miles
south of Belleville Monday night.
Three other members managed to es-
cape, but tbe flames overtook Mrs. Van-
dewater. A strong attempt was made
to rescue her.

Work has been commenced on the
Ypsilanti Mineral' bath house. The
partitions in that part of the Occidental
building which will be used for that
purpose have been all torn out and pro
gress will be rapid in tbe oompletiou of
the plans laid out.

Dr. C. B. Conklin, of Saline, and
Mrs. Mary E. Bennett, of Milan, were
quietly married recently, at Ridge way.
About 20 years ago the same couple
were married, but separated after a
short time. The groom had since been
twice married, and the bride once. Tbe
groom is 68 and tbe bride 56.

The Saline fire company is now a full
fledged reality and is officered as fol-
lows: Fire chief, O. M. Kelsey; cap-
tain, Homer Fish; assistant captain,
George Rogers; secretary, Beit Deren-
dinger; treasurer, Henry Lindeu-
schmidt. The oth^r members are John
Gilleu, J. A. Alber, Ed. Sears, C.
Harrow, George Barr, Herman Lind-
euschmidt, G. L. Parsous, V. Strum,
W. Barnard, D. Barnard, N. Clough.

Mrs. Jane Hoyt, widow of the late
Jesse O. Hoyc, died at her home in
Dexter, Wednesday of last week, aged
68 yearR, from the effects of a stroke of
paralysis received the week previous.
The funeral services were held at her
late residence Friday afternoon. She
was a kind, good hearted lady and her
death is sinoerely regretted by her
neighbors and friends.

The Chelsea German Workingmen's
Association at its annual election ohose
tbe following officers: President, Au-
gust Neuberger; vioe president, Chas.
Kaercher; secretary, Israel Vogel; cor-
respouding secretary, Mat. Sohwik-
erath; treasurer, Jacob Sohumacher;
trusteos, Jacob Hepfer, J. Sohatz, F.
Scaffan; standard bearer, Chris. Oes-
terle; physician, Dr. W. H. Smith.
The sooiety is in excellent financial
standing, with a balance in the treas-
ury of over |l,800, and a membership
of HO.

James Sinban, colored, of Detroit,
had been visiting friends in Ypsilauti
for some time and on Saturday walked
from Ypsilanti to Detroit. He wore a
pair ofjfelt boots with overshoes over
them. When be arrived in Detroit Sun-
day morning the overshoes were worn
out, leaving him walking on the felts.
Both his feet were frozen. Later it was
found that Sinbau had two fingers and
one ear frozen, in addition to his feet.
He was in a very bad condition and it
is thought that both of his feet will
have to be amputated.

The Saline Observer says: "There
is a rumor afloat to the effect that an
elevator may be started here this spring.
Should the breeze develop into reality
it would be a red letter day for Saline.
Since the old elevators have been closed
and the grain market here dead, it has
had a serious weight with the business
interest of our village, and should the
enterprise take new life tbe appreciation
of it would reach far and wide, and we
can only wish that tbe party who has
been giving it a thought will take steps
at once that the projeot may be pushed
to grand suooess."

WORTH SEEING.

Inauguration of Presideut McKinley.
The crowd at Washington will be

great, tbe ceremonies grand. Leading
men of all parties will be there. You
can erjoy tbe sights at slight cost by
buying an excursion ticket over Penn-
sylvania Lines, on sale March 1st, 2d
aud 3d. For particulars address Trav-
eling Passenger Agent P. M. BUSH-
ONG, (i(> Griswold St., Detroit, or C.
h. KIMBALL, A. G. P. Agt., Cleve-
land, O.
All druggists sell Dr. Miles' Nerve Plasters.

Real Estate Transfers.
Margaret Salsbury to R. Salsbury et

al., York, $1,600.
James Ryan et al. to John Ryan,

Ann Arbor, $300.
Charles Thorn, by heirs, to Thomas

J. Thorn, Manchester, $1,200.
Frederick Burkhardt to John A. Mil-

ler, Manchester, |254.70.
F. Holmes Brown and wife to Susan

Dorr, Ann Aibor, $2,500.
Susan Dorr to Frederick G. Schlei-

oher, Ann Arbor, $2,500.
Zina D, Buck and wife to Mary Snr-

ridge, YpsiJanti, $875.
A. T. Hughes to S. E. Hughes, Soio,

$80.
John Eiting and wife to Philip Eit-

ing, Ann Arbor, $1,100.
George Barthel and wife to Lizzie

Barthel, Chelsea, $1. •
Robert Brown to Mary Brown, York,

$400.
Eddie B. Hammond and wife to

Charles C. Miller, Chelsea, $1. .
Charles C. Miller to Eddie B. and

Fannie A. Hammond, Chelsea, $1.
Newell B. Perkins and wife to Tracy

L. Towner, Ypsilauti, $1.
Tracy L. Towuer to Newell B. Per-

kins and wife, Ypsilanci, $1.
Robert G. Barnes aud wife to Tracy

L. Towuer, Ypsilanti, $1.
Tracy L. Towner to Robert G.

Barnes and wife, Superior, $1.
Paul Warboy to John S. Vndder et

al., Augusta, $15.
Margaret Warboy et al. to John S.

Vedderetal., Augusta, $25.
John Herrnau and W. Meyer to Wil-

liam Meyer, Sharon, $1.
John V. and W. Sheehan to Penin-

sular Savings Bank, Ann Arboi. $1.
James M. Chidister and wife to Mary

Geddes Armstrong, Ypsilanti, $600.
Prosper Fullington et al. to Henry

Clare, Ypsilanti, $3,350.
William J. Gray et al. to Harmon S.

Holmes, Sylvan, $200.
Martha J. Gray to Harmon S.

Holmes, Sylvan, $1,100.
Ellen J. Holmes et al. to Ida R.

Holmes, Nortbfield, $1.
Ellen J. Holmes et al. to Isabelle

Bunn, Superior, $1.
Laura K. Queal to Susan Wilson,

Dexter, $750.
Henry M. Avery, by administrator,

to Chester W. Rose, Augusta, $275.
Wm. K. Anderson et al. to the Zeta

Psi Association, Ann Arbor, $1.
Adam Kress, by administrator to

John Kress, Bridgewater.
John Kress and wife to John Reno,

Freedom, $210.

Did You Ever.
Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for
your troubles? If not, get a bottle
now and get relief. This medicine has
been found to be peculiarly adapted to
the relief and cure of all Female Com-
plaints, exerting a wonderful direct
influence in giving strength and tone
to the organs. If you have Loss of
Appetiie, Constipation, Headache,
Fainting Spells, or are Nervous, Bleep-
less, I^citnble, Melancholy, or trou-
bled wit li Dizzy Spells, Electric Bitters
is the medicine you need. Health and
Strength are guaranteed by its use.
Lorge bottles only fifty cents, at the
drugstores of the Eberbach Drug &
Chemical Co., Ann Arbor, and Geo. J.
Haeussler, Manchester.

Lima Grange Reorganized.
At a meeting held Jan. 14, at tbe

residence of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. T.
English, for the purpose of reorganiz
i"g La Fayette Grange, No. 02, P.
H., a full set of officers was eleoted,
and 26 members signed the roll. •

The officers elected were: Master,
Geo. T. English; overseer, Irving
Storms; lecturer, Mrs. F. H. Sweet-
land; steward, Horace Baldwin; as-
sistant steward, Wesley Canfield;
chaplain, Truman Baldwin; treasurer,
F. H. Sweetiand; secretary, Mrs.
Fannie Ward; gatekeeper, Simon
Winslow; Ceres, Mrs. O. C. Burkhart;
Pomona, Mrs. Horace Baldwin; Flora,
Mrs. G. T. English; lady assistant
steward, Mrs. W. Canfield. Another
meeting was held at the residence of
Irving Storms, in Lima, yesterday
when several more new members were
taken in and the subject "Resolved,
that we turn our attention more to tbe
manufacture and consumption of cheese
and less to butter," was discussed.

WOMEN DISCOURAGED.

Even catarrh, that dread breeder of
consumption, succumbs to the healing
influences of Thomas' Eclectric Oil.

The Unicorn.
The unicorn was one of the fabled

monsters of antiquity. It was, accord-
ing to a summary of the opinions of
several of the old time writers, a beast
about the size of a common horse, but
with very short legs. Tbe people of the
middle ages believed in the existence of
three kinds of unicorns—the magnificent
white unicorn, which had a purple face
and blue eyes and a single horn a yard
in length; the eglisseriou, which re-
sembled a gigantic deer and had a very
sharp horn growing from the middle of
the forehead, and the monoceros, or com-
mon unicorn. The white unicorn's horn
was of three different colors—white at
the lower part, black as ebony in the
middle and red at the point. Common
unicorns were said to have had horns
about 18 inches in length, but so strong
that they could easily kill an elephant.
—St. Louis Republic.

The truthful, startling title of a book about
Noto-bac, the only harmless, guaranteed to-
bacco habit cure. If you want to quit and
can't, use "No-to-bac. Braces up nk'otinized
nerves, eliminates nicotine poisons, makes
weak me • gain strength, weight and vigror
Positive cure or money refunded. Sold by
H J. Brown, druggist.

Book at druKffist, or mailed free. Adclres
The sterling Remedy Co., Chicago office 4
Randolph St., New Vork, 10 Spruce St.

The World's Future Population.
It is now claimed by Home statisti-

cians that the world will be overpeopled
at the end of J 76 years. This brings us
to the year 2072, when the population,
at the present rate of increase, will be
5,994,000,000 people.

Good and Sufficient Reasons for
the Blues.

Doctors Fail to Understand Symptoms
That Are Danger Signals.

A marked trait in woman's character
is to place implicit confidence in her
physician.

A man must work entirely from the-
ory in the
treatment
of female
diseases,

for unfor-
tunately

facts based
upon actual

knowledge, belong;
to the female sex
alone. Many wo-

men wh,o peri-
odically suf-
fer with at-

tacks of
faint-

ness, diz-
ziness,

extreme
lassitude,

don't care"
or want-to-be-left-alone feeling, do
not at first realize that these are
the infallible symptoms of womb
trouble and the forerunners of great
suffering.

Soon they grow to feel that the
doctor does not understand their case.
Then they remember that "a woman
best understands a woman's ills," and
turn to Mrs. Pinkham.

The following letter is but one posi-
tive illustration of this fact:—•

"Four years ago I began to suffer
with great weak-
ness of the genera-
tive organs. My
womb was pro-
lapsed; I suffered
with continual
backache and all
the other pains
that accompany
that weakness. I
tried doctor after
doctor, had
operations. The
final operation
after which I
became a total
•wreck, was
scraping of the
womb. A friend, one day, recom-
mended to my husband your Com-
pound. He bought me a bottle. The
relief I experienced after taking it,
was wonderful. I continued its use,
and I am glad to say my recovery is a
•perfect surprise to everybody that
knows me."—MRS. B. BI.UIIM, 4940 San
Francisco Ave., St. Louis, Mo.

WE WILL SEND YOU

A J3argaii).
AND

* THE ANN ARBOR ARGUS
Both One Year for Only $1.75.

You can find no Agricultural paper that will give you as much solid
practical matter devoted to the farm as The Michigan Farmer with its 20
paees filled each week with articles from the most practical and successful
farmers in the country.

The market reports are as complete and reliable as time and money can
make them.

Send direct to The Michigan Farmer, Detroit, Mich., for a free sample
copy.

Address all subscriptions to

THE ANN ARBOR ARGUS, ANN ARBOR, MICH.

BUY PUEE BEEH!
Manufactured by

THE KM AEBOE BEEWI1TG CO.
Bottlers of
Export
and
Lager.

Order from Your Dealer or Direct.
TELEPHONE No- 101.

STOCK RAISERS,

I FARMERS,

DOWN AN EMBANKMENT.

OASTOIIIA.
Tho fac-
simile

slguturg
of

Distressing Accident to a Sleighing Party
Numbering Forty Persons.

Altoona, Pa.. Jan. 26.—About 10
o'clock Monday night a sleighing party
of forty persons from Tyrone drove
into a quarry at Pemberton, six miles
below that place. The sled, horses
and pleasure seekers were precipitated
fifty feet to the bottom of a precipice,
where they lay in a great mass. Twen-
ty persons were badly injured. As soon
as the news reached Tyrone a special
train was fitted out and all the doctors
in the town were conveyed to the
scene. The party was mostly made up
of young people. Boys and girls with
arms and legs broken and with blood
streaming from their wounds, lay in
drifts of snow. The mercury stood at
3 degrees below zero, adding to the
horror of the catastrophe.

The following is a partial list: Alice
Madden of Little Washington: Jessie
Stone, Bellfontaine: Eugene Crampton,
Tyrone: William Jones, Tyrone; How-
ard Templeton, Tyrone. These are all
badly hurt. «

More Curative Power
Is contained in a bottle of Hood's Sar-
saparilla than in any similar prepara-
tion. It costs the porprietor and man-
ufacturer more. It costs the jobber
more and it is worth more to tbe con-
sumer. It'̂ has a record of cores nn-
known to any other preparation. It is
the best to buy because it is tbe One
True Blood Purifier.

flood's Pills are the best, after-dinner
pill; assist digestion, cure headache.
25 cents,

Or. Miles' Nerve Plasters 25c. at all druggists.

Foiled Again.
"Ah!" said Mr. Knight Starr, the

emotional tragedian, as he came in
sight of a farmhouse. "Mayhap this
worthy peasant will give some refresh-
ment for the inner man. What, ho,
there!"

The worthy peasant gazed at the tra-
gedian for a moment and answered,
"Yew durn fool, don't yew know a
pitc-bfork from a hoe?"

And having thus spake he disap-
peared within his abode.—Cincinnati
Knqnfrer.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that
Contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely derange toe
whole system when entering it through
the mucous surfaces Such articles
should never be used exoept on pre-
scriptions from reputable physicians, as
tbe damage they will do is tenfold to
the good you can possibly derive from
them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufac-
tured by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo,
O., contains no mercury, and is taken
internally, acting directly upon tbe
blood and mncous surfaces of the sys-
tem. In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure
be sure you get tbe genuine. It is tak-
en internally and is made in Toledo,
Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co. Testi-
monip"", free.
jgjBtF"Sold by Druggists, price 75c. per
bottle".

Bio morphine or opium in Ur. Miles' PAnr
?n/LS. CURE All Pain. "One cent a dose."

LUMBERMEN,
MINERS,
MANUFACT CJRERS,
MERCHANTS,

ill Find Openings in

ONTAN
'The Treasure State.'

P in* K ^i O \ J ^1 looking Cor locations are invited to investigate the opportunities offered
r , I V u v l^ o to all classes in one of the most resourceful States in the Union. Ad-
dress the Secretary of the Board of Trade, GREAT FALLS, Montana, Secretary of Board
of Trade, KALISPELL, Montana, Secretary of Board of Trade, HELENA, Montana, Secre-

taryof Board of Trade, BCTTd, Mou tana, or F. I . WHITNEY, G. P. & T. A., G. N. Ry., St.
Paul, Minnesota,

"BREVITY IS THE SOUL OF WIT."
GOOD WIFE! YOU NEED

SAPOLIO
THE TRIUMPH OF LOVE!

Happy and Fruitful Marriage.
Every MAN who would know the GRAND

TRUTHS,the Plain Facts,
the Old Secrets and the
New Discoveries of Medi-
ical Science as applied to
Married Life, who would
atone for past follies and
avoid future p i t f a l l s ,
should write for our won-:rl«rful little book, called
"Complete Manhood and
How to Attain It." To
any earnest man we will

mail one copy Ent i re ly Free , in plain
sealed cover.

FR!E MEDICAL CO.,

AMERICAN
SILVER
TRUSS.

LIGHT,
COOL,

Easy to Wear.
No pressure on
Hips or Ba.ck.

N<

Retains
Severest
Hernia

with Comfort.
MANUFACTURED AT

290 Hain St. , BUFFALO, N. Y.

Hips orUa.cn. 1
No understrnps. I
Never moves. I

9 oo DROPS

.̂ Vegetable Preparationfor As-
similating theTood andRegula-
ting the S tomachs and Bowels of

INFAN IS /1HILDREN

Promotes Digestion.Cheerful-
tiess andRest.Contains neither
Opiurri,Morphine nor Mineral.
NOT NARCOTIC.

/lay* ofOUDrSAMVELEirCMEB
Pump/tin SaJ.~
Jlx.Sauia *
JMuVe Salts -
Anise Seed *•
Jbppermint -
/H CurtionattSocta- *
M&rmSeed -
Claritud Sugar •
tt'uiltn/rrrn, Flavor

A perfect Remedy for Constipa-
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions ,Feverish-
ness and L o s s OF SLEEP.

TacSimile Signature of

N E W Y O R K .

THAT THE
IFAC-SIMILE

SIGNATURE
•OF-

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EYEKY

BOTTLE OF1

At fa months old

J5 DOSES-J5 CENTS

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPEB.

Castoria is pnt ip in one-size bottles only. It
| is not sold in hulk. Don't allow anyone to sell
| you anything else on the plea or promise that it
j is "just as good" and "will answer every pnr-
I pose." * S - See that yon get 0-A-S-T-0-E-I-A.

Tho fac-
simile

1 signature
of
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Ministers Should Use
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure.

Adrian Press Items.
The prisoners in the Branch county

jail, attempted to saw their way out,
with an old case-knife. The sheriff, I

chap) saw the saw, and where Senator Sherman Denies Some
ont, and
after all

Til* Mi1f»Q'

THERE IS NO PROFESSION, whose
labors so severely tax the nervous sys-
tem, as that of the ministry. The de-

rangement of the nerve centers of the brain
by over work, frequently brings on attacks
at heart trouble, and nervous prostration.

Eev. J. P. Kester, M. D., Pastor U. B.
ehurch, London Mills, Ills., himself a physi-
cian, writes Feb. 26,1895: "Heart affection
and nervous prostration had become so
serious last fall that a little over work in
the pulpit would so completely prostrate me

t n a t I t : seemed certain I
m u s t r e U n q u l s h t h e w o r k

o f t h e ni iQis t ry entirely.
Heart palpitation became
so bad that my auditors
would ask me if I did not
have heart disease. Last

November I commenced taking Dr. Miles'
Hew Heart Cure alternately with Dr. Miles'
Hervine and derived the greatest possible
benefit. I have just closed revival work of
10 weeks, preaching nearly every night and
twice on the Sabbath. I can speak for hours
without suffering as I formerly did. Hard
working ministers should keep Dr. Miles'
grand remedies on hand."

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure is sold on guarantee,
first bottle will benefit or money refunded.

VILLAGE DOINGS.

GOSSIP SET AT REST.

Milan.

Miss Nettie Palmer is on the sick list.
The revival meetings will continue

this week.
The oli b dancing school has been

abandoned.
Mrs. Snsie Knight is quite ill with

throat trouble.
W. N; Ferris spoke to an enthusiastic

audience Friday evening.
Dr. Mesic and daughter have return

ed from their Memphis visit.
The W. C. T. 17. meetings are still

continued with quite an interest.
The Misses Maud and Jessie Love-

land are visiting Dundee friends.
Sleighing fine, the farmers are tak-

ing advantage of it to draw logs and
wood.

Mrs. C. Gauntlett was the guest of
Mrs. J. Campbell Saturday, in the
eonntry.

Rev. E. N. Bonck preached a fine
sermon at the Baptist church Sunday
Morning.

T. C. Hollis, of Ypsilanti, will move
to Milan this week and open ajlaundry
on W. Main st.

The D. of R. will give a dinner to
the I. O. O. F. in the D. of R. din-
ing ball Wednesday.

Webb Blaokmer, of Tower City, N.
D., is visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. M. Blackwei.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Bray, of Detroit,
•were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Bray the last of the week.

T. Barnes is able to resume his du-
ties in the bank once more after a se-
rere struggle with the grp.

Rev. and Mrs. Marvin, of Saline,
were the guests of Rev. and Mrs. J.
Ward Stone the last of the week.

Cold wave is in order. Sunday the
thermometer registered zero, Monday
16 below zero and Tuesday morning 17
below zero.

Bruce Pullen now knows what imer-
•ion means. He went through the ice
while skating and was saved by the
efforts of E. Redman.

O. A. Kelley, W. M. of Milan
Lodge. No. 323, F. & A. M., is at-
tending the sad annual communication
of the grand lodge at Saginaw this
week.

Mrs. Chapin was called to Weston,
Thnrsday, to attend the funeral of her
•JBter, Mrs. Pierce. The death mes
•enger oame suddenly for her. She was
at prayer meeting and had just given in
a beautiful testimony and died immed-
iately after. She was a woman with a
beautiful Christian character and w#s
)oved by all who were so fortunate as
to know her. Her loss is a great one
to the eommunity in which she lived.

There Is Nothing So Good.
There is nothing just as good as Dr.

King's iSTew Discovery lor Consumption
Coughs and Colds, so demand it and
do not permit the dealer to sell you
some substitute. He will not claim
there is anything better, but in order
to make more profit he may claim
something else to be just as good.
You want Dr. King's New Discovery
because you know it to be safe and re-
liable, and guaranteed to do good or
money refunded. For Coughs, Colds,
Consumption and ior all affections of
'Ihroat, Chest ami Lungs, there is no-
thing so good as is Dr. King's .New
Discovery. Trial bottle free at Kber-
bach Drug and Chemical Co., Ann Ar-
bor and Geo. J. Haeusler, Manchester.

;hey tried to saw their way
not a man saw his way out,
they had sawed.

Franois J. Johnson, selected by the
colored majority of Ypsilanti and Ann
Arbor to be urged for the place of as-
sistant in the capitol cloak room has
received the appointment. His com-
petitors enviously urge that it was a
case of "too muoh Johnson."

Dr. W. B. Smith, of Ann Arbor,
bearing a noise on his porch the other
evening, looked out and saw a thief
making away with a large and costly
thermometer. The doctor's temper rose
to the "fever point"—indeed to Faren-
heit—but his spirits dropped to zeio,
as the nimble rascal escaped in the
gloaming.

The new university band will break
loose for the first time, on Wnshiug-
ton's birthday. Unless this new band
proves better skilled than most such
tender-lipped organizations, the skele-
ton of the "Father of hisoountry" may
well roll over on its face and bless the
gods that it is not alive to hear it.

The "nose social" a fad has progres-
sed as far as Ann Arbor. In the nose
exhibition, the ladies stiok their deli-
cate sniffers through holes cut in a
sheet and the gents range up and select,
each taking his selection to supper.
The Courier asks in a heading, "Would
you know Her Nose?" Is it a snub nose
with a wart on it? Yes, we know, but
we'll never tell." It wouldn't be quite
polite.

R. H. Hunt, claiming to be a printer
from Chelsea, was arrested in Corunna,
on a charge of stealing a mackintosh,
and was sent to jail for 40 days.—Ann
Arbor Argns.

He was no printer or he would never
make suoh a iilacksmithing job of it.
A thorough v «raduated "cnmp" makes
no suoh njihtake as to be caught. Look
at our clothes, please.

It is probable that the old Occidental
hotel will be rejuvenated once more,
modernized completely, and the excel-
lent mineral baths again made available
to the public.—Ypsilanti Cor. A. A.
Courier.

And then will come the nautical per-
iod for the bottled spiders and anti-
quated roaches, concealed in the old
baths, and their voioes as they sail
around on a match or a toothpick, will
be heard singing, "A Life on the Ocean

Recent Rumors.

WILL BE IX M'KINLEY'S CABINET.

The Veteran Ohio Statesman Says He Will
Not Withdraw His Acceptance of the
State Portfolio—Expects Governor Bush-
uell Will Appoint Hauua to the Senate —
Grosvenor Has Little to Say on the Ohio
S-enatoi-Hhip—Capital City Notes.
Washington, Jan. 26.—Senator Sher-

man has once for all set at rest the
gossip predicted on his alleged inten-
tion of withdrawing his acceptance of
the portfolio of secretary of state. In
an interview drawn out by the whole-
sale publication of baseless sensational
reports from all parts of Ohio repre-
senting that state to be riven with fac-
tional Republican quarrels, the senator
uses this language, which would seem
to leave no point unsettled:

"My acceptance of the portfolio of
secretary of state was without any res-
ervations or conditions. Governor Bush-
nell has about six weeks yet before it
will be necessary to appoint my suc-
cessor in the senate. There seems to be
a general desire that Mr. Hanna should
be selected for the seat, and, while 1
have no assurance on that point, 1 be-
lieve that Governor Bushnell will ap-
point him."

Hanna for the Senate.
Senator Sherman's belief that Mr.

Hanna will come to the senate as his
successor is shared by nearly all the
Republican leaders in Washington who
are familiar with politics in the Buck-
eye state. The frequent reports which
emanate from' Cleveland that Senator-
Elect ForaKer is on the war path and
is determined to prevent the selection
of Mr. Hanna for the senate are pro-
nounced by them to be utterly ground-
less and to have been set afloat largely
through the agency of a leading Dem-
ocratic aspirant for senatorial honors,
who has adopted that course in. the
hope of getting up a row in the Repub-
lican camp where none now exists ex-
cept in the imagination of the men who
are engaged in the organized dissemi-
nation of maliciously inspired roorbacks.

1EAVESWORIH SOLDIERS' HOME.

Five boys in Augusta, Washtenaw,
were recently arrested for disturbing a
religious meeting. The authorities had
wearied of their braoing against the
outside of the building and drnmming
against it with their heels, to keep up
blood circulation, while waiting for
the girls to come out. The youngsters
didn't belong to the church, but, in
tbe language of a fellow who was sup-
porting a " j a g " by placing his back to
the saored edifice, they "leaned that
way."

The Midwinter Circus of the Ann
Arbor Light Infantry has. by common
consent, been declared the greatest and
best ever held in Ann Arbor. The only
casualties of note were sustained by
the principal clowns. Ex-Mayor
Beakss, to avoid a crack from the ring-
master's whip, executed a sudden
"touchdown" on his aerated rubber
Etomaob, which exjjjloded with a loud
detonation, shattering both the stom-
aoh and several plate gluss about the
city. His livar was picked from the
lower trapeze, by Prof. Granger, who
was hanging by his feet, bead down-
ward, from the upper swing. Bsakes
proved that it was his liver, by exhib-
iting the initials, " S W. B . " carved
thereon. It was put back by Surgeon
Nanorede and the midwinter down is
all right again. His companion, Dro-
mio, Mayor Walker, in spite of tbe
remonstrances of the management, in-
sisted, in bad voice, on trying to siog
"Sweet Marie" and a tent pole fell on
him, breaking his neck. His corpse
was thrown to the lions who eiunohed
the remains amid the thnnderous ac-
clamations of the poponlace.

Colonel Smith Appears Before the Con-
gressional Investigating Committee.

Washington, Jan. 26.—Colonel A. J.
Smith, the governor of the Leaven-
worth soldiers' home, against whom
charges of mismanagement were
brought by Representative Blue of Kan-
sas, was the chief witness before the
congressional committee investigating
the matter. He entered a general de-
nial of the accusations made against
him and asked for a further hearing.
He said Meirs Powell's testimony in
support of his affidavit filed with the
committee at the last session could not
be answered by him (Smith) flow. Col-
onel Smith represented to the commit-
tee that with the large membership of
the home it was absolutely necessary to
hold over them the fear of dishonorable
discharged in order that discipline
might be enforced.

The majority of the inmates of the
intitutions were sober, reputable men.
He declared that there had been a con-
spiracy, which culminated about the
time of the congressional investigation
last summer, and the witness asserted
it was for that reason there were many
more cases of dishonorable discharges
than usual at that time. Colonel Smith
also ascribed the increase in arrests to
the enlarged membership. In many in-
stances the more money a pensioner re-
ceived the more liquor he drank. He
offered to show the papers accounting
for every cent involved in the adminis-
tration of the Keely fund, but the com-
mittee decided that that phase of the
case should have been disposed of at
Leaven worth, although the colonel was
permitted to make a defense of the
Keely cure. During the hearing Repre-
sentative Blue emphatically declared
he would not consent to let the investi-
gation extend beyond this session of
congress. Representative Warner will
proceed to Leavenworth to take further
testimony desired by the committee.

SHKKMAN'S SUCCESSOR.

Eczema of the scalp, or Scald Head,
even in its most severe form is never -
failingly cured by Doan's Ointment,
the surest specific for all itchiuess of
the skin.

Cuban Resolutions Adopted.
Albany, N. Y.. Jan. 26.—In the senate

Tuesday there was a long debate over
- the Cuban resolutions passed by the

assembly last . week. After being
amended so as to call for recognition
of the belligerent rights of the insur-
gents, the resolutions were adopted.

Chicago Politician Dead.
Chicago, Jan. 26.—Charles Kern, ex-

sheriff, ex-county treasurer, politician,
and club man, died Monday afternoon
at his home, 4030 Grand boulevard. Mr.
Kern's illness began a year ago.

Skeletons With Tails.

A discovery of wonderful interest to
the followers of the Darwinian theory
of evolution was made not long since
near the little village of Sinaloa,
Mexico, while workmen were preparing
the ground of a new coffee plantation.
This wonderful ethnological find con
sister! of hundreds of skeletons of what
some believed to be a prehistoric peo-
pl# of a very low order of intelligence.
Each of the skeletons is provided with
the bones of a long, thick oandal ap-
pendage, wiiich in life turned up, like
a squirrel's tail.—St. Louis Republic

Noted German Editor Dead.
Milwaukee, Jan. 26.—George Koeppen,

editor-in-chiet of The Germania and
president of the Deutscher club, died
Monday night shortly before 10 o'clock
at the club house of heart disease. Mr.
Koeppen had just presided over a meet-
ing of the club, and was about to call
to order a meeting of the board of di-
rectors, when he became very faint.
He was removed to the ladies' parlor
and placed in an easy chair, and died

half hour later, while Drs. Jacob
Lanse and A. Bernard were attending

him.
Cast Their Votes for Spooner.

Madison, Wis.. Jan. 26.—Both houses
ct the legislature Tuesday cast their
votes for John C. Spooner for United
States senatov. The election will be
ratified in joint convention.

«i, PISCTS CURE FOR to
l*i GUHES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS.
121 Beat Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Use

In time. Sold bv drueglsts.

CONSUMPTfON •..

General Grosvenor Will >"ot Say jiiich on
the Subject.

Washington, Jan. 26.—General Gros-
venor of Ohio declined Tuesday to Uis-
CUSS the rumors from Ohio as to the
probability that Governor Bushnell
will appoint Lieutenant Governor Asa
Jones to the vacancy in the senate upon
the retirement of Senator Sherman, ex-
cept to say that the sentiment in Ohio,
as expressed In the newspapers, seemed
to him overwhelmingly in favor of Mr.
Hanna. With regard to the rumor that
Senator Sherman reconsidered his ac-
ceptance of the -tate portfolio in case
Mr. Hanna '.vaa not appointed to suc-
ceed hin-i, he expressed himself mosi
emphatically: "Mr. Sherman." said he,
"was tendered the premiership by Mr.
McKinley on his own merits. He ac-
cepted and he would have no right now
to repudiate his acceptance because of
dissatisfaction with matters growing
out of his retirement from the senate
and moreover, T can say most positive-
ly That he has no intention of reconsid-
ering his action."

National Board of Trade.
Washington. Jan. 26.—The i nations!

Board of Trade at. its first session Tues-
day re-elected as president the venera-
ble Frederj •* Fraley of Philadelphia,
who was absent from the meeting by
reason (if the illness of his wife. Mr.
Fraley is 93 years of age and has been
president of the board continuously
since its organization. Ex-Governor E.
O. Stanard of St:. I.ouiswas elected tem-
porary chairman; After a number of
routine matters hud been disposed of
resolutions eotnmendine the Anglo-
American arbitration treaty were unan-
imously adopted.

Kesigriation Tendered.
Washington, Jan. 26.—The secretary

of the treasury has received a telegram
from Ambrose Lyman, internal revenue
collector for the district of Montana,
tendering his resignation. The depart-
ment knows no reason for Mr. Lyman's
action.

Wisconsin Wants Some Land.
Washington, Jan. 26.—The commis-

! sion •]• of the general land office gave a
hearing on the application of the state
of Wisconsin tu have several thousand

twenty-two or twenty-three buildings
were destroyed, including the Pacific
hotel and the Odds Fellows' building.
At 2:15 word was received that it was
loo late for help to be of any a^ail.

Fire at New York.
New York, Jan. 26.—Fire, which

Jtarted in the six-story building at 29
Pearl street Tuesday, brought the whole
fire-fighting force in the lower section
of the city to the scene. The basement
was occupied by Waldon & Co., whole-
sale liquor dealers. The floors above
»nd the adjoining building, 27, are oc-
cupied by Percy Kent, dealer in cottons,
packing and baling. The loss to the
latter is $40,000, covered by insurance.
Waldon & Co.'s loss is said to be about
J30,000, partially covered by insurance.

Fire at Milwaukee.
Milwaukee, Jan. 26.—Fire, which

iwept away a cluster of small buildings
on the corner of West Water and Wells
itreets, involved the ruin of the Kuein-
stlerheim, a quaint Bohemian resort of
considerable celebrity, the interior walls
of which were decorated with odd and
fantastic mural paintings. The place
was built and furnished in the style of
an old German public house. The loss
on wall paintings is $10,000.

Fatal Hie at Plattsiuouth, Neb.
Plattsmouth, Neb., Jan. 26.—Fire

started in the Burlington and Missouri
voach shops at 7:45 Monday night. The
loach shops and paint shops were de-
ttroyed, and much damage was done
to other buildings. Several coaches were
turned. The loss is placed at $150,000
George Sletchner, an employe of the
Fhops, fell from the roof of the building,
breaking his neck.

Fire at Dnluth.
Puluth. Jan. 26.—A fire which started

about 2 o'clock Monday afternoon in the
building occupied by Jacob Steublor as
a saloon, almost totally destroyed that
building and also the St. James hotel
adjoining. The furniture of the hotel
was partly saved, but the building is
badly damaged. Losses on both build-
ings about $15,000, almost entirely cov-
ered by insurance.

Commission House Burned Out.
Chester. Pa.. Jan. 26.—The commis-

sion of house of J. t>. Walton & Co., at
Second and Kdgemont avenue, was
partially destroyed by fire Tuesday. The
origin of the fire is not known. The
building was occupied by J. D. Walton
& Co.. Harry Bloom, and William Gra-
ham. Their joint losses amount to
about $20,000; partially covered by In-
surance

('lames at Syracuse. X. Y.
Syracuse, N. Y., Jan. 26.—Fire Mon-

day night destroyed the Dillaye block
and part of the Butler block. The fol-
lowing stores were burned out: W. W.
Kimball company, pianos and organs;
New York Cloak house. Palmer's mil-
linery stores. The total loss is about
$100,000, mostly insured.

New York Village I>estroyed.
Utica, N. Y., Jan. 26.—The village of

Poland. Herkimer county, was nearly
destroyed by fire Tuesday morning. At
2 a. m. the flames were uncontrolled,
and the villagers had no means of fight-
ing them. Assistance was summoned
'rom Herkimer. The loss was estimated
at $50,000 at that time.

Joliet in Darkness.
Joliet, Ills,, Jan. 26.—The Economy

Light and Power company's' plan;
burned Monday, causing a loss of $150.-
000. The city was in darkness Mon-
day night.

Minor ISlazes.
A large residence belonging to Leo

Johnson near Assumption, Ills., was de-
stroyed by fire. But little furniture was
saved. Loss $3,000; partly insured.

Block Bros.' clothing store at Man-
son, la., was burned. The estimated
loss is $10,000, with an insurance of $2,-
000. B. A. Richards owned the build-
ing, and it was insured for $3,000.

The Hatch building, one of the larg-
est commercial structures in Columbus,
Miss., burned, together with its con-
tents, including Mayo & Weaver's drug
store. Loss $50,000, insurance $40,000.

Fire destroyed the postoffice, the
building occupied by the Necedah Re-
publican Printing company, a hotel
owned by Mrs. Mary Bentley and the
dwelling of Postmaster Joseph Stowas-
ser at Necedah, Wis. Total loss about
$6,000; insurance $2,000.

The large tannery of the Elk Tan-
ning company of Ridgway, Pa., located
in Curwensville, caught fire, and all
the main buildings, including an im-
mense stock of leather and undressed
hides, were destroyed. The loss is be-
tween $125,000 and $150,000. The amount
of insurance is not known.

A I'hjskianV Pigeons.

The oarrier pigeon has been put to a
new use by a doctor in Scotland who
has a large and scattered praotica Says
the London Globe:

When he goes on long rounds, he car-
ries a number of pigeons with him. If
he finds that some of his patients re-
quire medicine at once, he writes out
prescriptions, and by means of the pi-
geons forwards them to his surgery. Here
an assistant gets the messages, prepares
the prescriptions and dispatches the
medicine.

If, after visiting a patient, the dootor
thinks he will bo required later in the
day, he simply leaves a pigeon, which
is employed to summon him if necessary,
To this enterprising physician the keep-
ing of carrier pigeons means a saving of
time, expense and labor.

ASENTS
WANTED

For the most valuable
contribution to the lit-
erature of the world
since the production of
the Bible. The Great
Work of the Great

Thinkers, Famous Orators, Renowned
Scholars, Wise Writers and INVESTI-
tiATOKS of the liltu Century

In all the range of literature there is
not another book like

THE PEOPLE'S •
BIBLE HISTORYr

Q In this book alone can be found the in for- "
X mation sought by every Bible reader, w

r whether old or young, scholarly or un-
i lettered. It is, indeed, a great work.

Rooent discoveries in archaeology have brought

The Force of Habit.
On the day before tho execution; the

keeper informs the doomed man that ;»
visitor wishes to see him.

"Do you kuow who he is?" asks the ]
doomed man.

" N o . "
"Well, jast ask him if he wants to

collect a bill, and if ho does tell him to
call tomorrow."—Strand Magazine.

Constipation
r;u:ses fully half the sickness in the world. It
retains the digested food too long in the bowels
ami produces biliousness, torpid liver, indi-

Npod's
gestion, bad taste, coated MHk m _ _
tongue, sick headache, in- K ^ P _ I ^
somnia, etc. Hood's Pills I IO
cure constipation and all its ^
results, easily and thoroughly. 25c. All druggists.
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Vhe only Pills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

broaKht aftainst it by open foes and pretended
friends, li-'ery intelligent person will order the

I book, as t&e matter contained in it is of vital
importance and cannot be found in any other

, book on u
Write fo? descriptive and beautifully

illustrated yamphlut circular. Address

THE HENRY O.SHEPARD CO.
212-214 Monroe St. c=-__CH|CAG0.

f

Neuralgia is the prayer of the nerves
for pure blood. Hood's Sarsaparilla is
the one True Blood Parifier and nrrve
builder.

Breaking Things.
Robert—We had quite au experience

at Stoder's last evening.
Richard—Yes?
Robert—Yes. We were sitting there

like so many mumchances, when Sto-
der's daughter suddenly broke into song.

Richard—So? And what did the rest
of you do?

Robert—Ob, the rest of us broke away
an soon as possible.—Boston Trauscripi.

When You Go to Washington.
You naturally wish to travel up-to-date
and have un eDjoyable trip. You won't
mies it if yonr lioket reads via Pennsyl
vania Short Line. On sale March 1st,
2d and iid, for the Inauguration. Drop
a postal tn Traveling Passenger Agent
F. M. BDSHONG, On1 Oriswold St.,
De'roit, or C. L. KIMBALL, A. G.
P. Age, Cleveland, O.

There are many families of the mos-
quito, one entomologist saying that
there are 52 kinds in the United States.

Ten days are required to make the
voyage between New York and Amster-
dam.

Bucklen 's Arnica Salve
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulsers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblalns,Corns,and all Skin Eruptions
and positively cures Piles ,or no pay
required. It Is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded
Price, 25 ecnts per box. For sale by
The Eberbach Drugr and Clieniica! Co.
ynn Arbor, ami Geo. J. Elaussler
Manchester.

The Labor
of getting

1095 Meals i
confronts some one in every 1
home each year. Whoever the (ift
work devolves upon should ^

know about

IN THE

North American Review
YOU WILL ALWAYS FIND

The Right Topics,
By the Right Hen,

At the Right Time.

T h e T o p i c s ftre always those which
are uppermost in the public mind—In
morals, politics, science, literature, busi-
ness, finance, industrial economy, social
and municipal affairs, etc.—in short all
subjects on wh 'eh Americans require
and desire to be Informed. No MAGA-
ZINE FOLLOWS SO OLO8ELT FROM MONTH
TO MONTH THE C'OUKSE OF PUBLIC IH-
TBREST. AU subjects are treated im-
partially on both sides.

should

NONESUCH
MINCE MEAT

ffrjS'lt'salabor-saver—awoman-sav-
JH er. Without the long aud weary-
En ing peeling, chopping, boiling,
itf seeding and mixing, n woman can ~
f) quickly make mince pie, fruit pud- >0

ding, or fruit cake that will be the de- |1
light of her household. Since None I"
Such is sold everywhere there is uo
more needofmakingyourown mince
meat than of making your own yeast-

Try one package—10 cents.
Take no substitutes.

Seud jour address, naming this paper, & |
we win send you free a book, "Mrs. Pop-
kins' Thanksgiving,'' by one of ihemosl

1 popular humorous writers or the day. /
HEKKKLL-SOCLE CO.,

PyrueuM), S. Y.

I

The Contributors to the REVIEW
are the men and women lo whom the
world looks for the most authoritative
statements on the subjects of the day.
No other periodical can point to such
a succession of distinguished writers.
The list is a roll of the people who are
making the history, controlling the
affairs, and leading the opinion of the
age.

T h e T i m e when these subjects are
treated of by these contributors in the
REVIEW is tbe very time when the
subjects are in the public mind.

T h e Kevievv is the only periodical of
its kind which lias a recognized place as

A FAMILY MAGAZINE.
This is because it devotes so much at-
tention to subjects that are of particu-
lar interest to women.

Subscription Price, $5.00 a Year.

NORTH AMERICAN REVIEW,
291 Fifth Ave., New York.

0LIVER GAVE TO THE WORLD THE CHILLED PLOW

and it has saved more money to the farmers of America >»
than any other implement ever produced.

Oliver Chilled P J J W S
Are the Best on Earth.

The Nos. g8 and gg Wood and Steel Beam Plows fitted with Non-breakable Steel
Standards and the Celebrated No. 40 meet all requirements and cannot be equalled.
l,ook Out for Imitations and Buy Only*of the Regular Oliver*Agents.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

At Ann Arbor, Michigan, at the close of business, Oct. li, 189H.

RESOURCES.
LoanBand Discounts fcWT.fl.V) IT
Stocks. Honds, Mortgagee, e tc . 504.7RH 15
Overdrafts 831 37
Banking House 20,500 00
Furnirure and Fixtures 8,417 ;S2
Other Real E s t a t e . . . 19,920 98

CASH.
Due from banks in reserve eiti«s . . . 77,245 71
Due from other banks and t i n k e r s . - 112 m
Checks and cash items J.742 CJ
Nickels and Cents 467 1SI
Gold coiu, ;ie.lfi250
Silver coin 2,9(10 no
U. S. and Nat ional Bank Notes 52.B14 00

LIABILITIES.

Capttnl Bt<x;k paid in t 50.000 Oft
Sun'luR fund. 150,000 00
tTndivided profits l e s seu r r en t expen- )

!«'K. interest, und tAxes paid 4.08541
IMvMtoBds iiupHid 480 10

DRPOS1TS.

Commercial il<-posite, subjec t to
cluM'k -.-• J87.383>27

Savinirp Dennafta. . . . 7S0,842'7B
Btwlngs CoitltloHtooof Deposits 102,6?2;30
lint ' to Ktuiks :u cl Hankers 7,595 00

Sl,233,52tt 80 I if
STATE OB" MICHIGAN, I
County of Washtenaw. f88'

I, Charles E. Hiseock, cashier of the above i.»mwt tank, do solemnly Bwear that the
abovp statement is true to thebest of my knowlodpo a" ' hoHef ('HAS. E. HIBCOCK, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me. tbisWih d»> oi CKinbc r, l««
MicnAFr I FRITZ, Notary Public.

CORRECT ATTKST: Christian Mack, W. IX Harriman, W. It. Ptnith, Directors.

Capital, $50,000. Surplus, $150,000 Resources, $1,000,000.

Transacts a general banking business: buys ;i>>il sells exchanges on New
York, Detroit and Chicago; sells drafts on »N the prinHpa] cities of Europe.

This bank, already having a large business, invites merchants and others
to open accounts with them with the assurance of the most liberal dealing con-
sistent with safe banking.

In the Savings Department interest at the rate of four per cent, is paid
semi-annually, on the tirst days of January an«J July, on all sums that were
deposited three months previous to those o*ys, thus affording the people of this
city and county a perfectly sjife depository for their funds, together with a re-
turn in interest for the same. Money to loan on wpnroved securities.

DIKKCTORS.—Christian Mack. J>ninel Hiseock. Willard B. Smith, W. D
Harrimon, William Deitbel, l>avi<J Hinsey, T, finimr.

OFFICERS.—Christian Maek, President: W. iv UHrri.r.i'.n, Vice-1>resident
Ohas. E. Hiscock, Cashier. M. J. Frita At»'t-Cashiei.
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Democratic County Convention.

The Democrats of Washtenaw County wil
meotin county convention in the court house
in the citv of Ann Arbor, on Thursday the 11th
day of February, 1897. at 11 o'clock a. m., tor
the purposeof nominatinfr a candidatefor the
office o! school commissioner of Washtenaw
Count y and for the further purpose of elect
tag Zi ili'.legates to the Democratic State Con
venti in which meets in the City ot Grand
Rapi'ls on Wednesday, February 17th.

Ail persons who endorse the princip'es
enunciated In the Chicago platform are cor-
dially invited to participate in the respective

' ^Townships and Wards will be entitled to
delegates as follows:
Ann Arbor City:

1st ward 8
M ward 10
3rd ward 10
4th ward »
5th ward 4
«th ward 6
7th ward... 4

Ann Arbor Town .- 7
Angusta. . - 9
Bridgewater.-- 6
Dexter 4
Freedom 6
Lima S
fcodi 7
Lyndon 4
Manchester 12

MARTIN J. CAVANAUGH,
CHARLES A. WARD. Chairman,

secretary.
Dated at Ann Arbor, Jan. 22, 1897.

Northfleld
I'lttsfle!d
Salem
Saline —
Scio
Sharon
Superior 6
Sylvan.--. 18
Webster 5
York —11
Ypsilanti ....
YpsilantiCity:

1st ward
2d ward 6
8rd ward
4th ward B
5th ward

Ann Arbor Town Democratic Caucus.
The Democratic electors of Ann Arbor

Township will meet in caucus Saturday, Feb.
6, at 2 p m.. In the court house, for the pur-
pose of electing delegates to the county con-
vention to be held Feb. 11.

' BY ORDER OP COMMITTEE.

Pittsfield Democratic Caucus.
The Democratic electors of Pittsfleld will

hold their caucus at the town house Feb. 9. at
2:30 p.m., to elect delegates to thecounty con-
vention to be held at Ann Arbor Feb. 11,1897.
All advocates of s Iver are invited to take part
in the caucus. BY OKDEK OF COMMITTEE.

Pittsfleld, Jan. 28,1897.

The legislature is busy gracefully do-
ing nothing.

Governor Pingree seems to have his
hands full of Detroit fights.

The coal tiust got a new lease of life
this week. The responsibility of the
weather bureau has not yet been fixed.

Michigan has been a state for sixty
years. The Argus has watohed over
its growth from the beginning, having
been started in territorial days.

The Miohigan legislature has declar-
ed that Cuba should be recognized as a
free and independent nation. This
might settle it, if their resolutions were
not entirely ultra vires.

The United States Senate will do
•well to approve the treaty of arbitra-
tion with England. Arbitration is
much preferable to war and the nation
mnst either arbitrate, fight or back
down from its position. If arbitration
is a good thing for individuals, it is
for nations. «

In spite of the hard times, the rail-
roads of this country, as a whole, have
not been falling behind in their earn-
ings. In fact for the year ending June
30, 1896, the net earnings of the roads
were some 137,000,000 mote than they
were for the preceding year. Over
$15,000,000 of this increase was made
by the roads in the states of Illinois,
Wise insin, Iowa, Minnesota, that por-
tion of the Dakotas and Missouri, east
of the Missouri river and the upper pen-
insula of Miohigan

WANT THE TREATY RATIFIED.

Three Ann Arborites Want Sen. Mc-
Millan to Support It.

The Washington correspondence in
the Detroit Tribune of Tuesday, con-
tained the following paragraph:
"Among some Michigan letters urging
him to support the ratification of the
arbitration treaty with Great Britain,
Senator McMillan this morning found
three from Ann Arbor which were of
more than ordinary interest. One was
from President Angel], of the U. of M.,
who among other things said : 'I think
the treaty might perhaps have provided
for a simpler machinery, but I can't
gee how it is dangerous.' Joel A.
Miner's long letter contained this per-
tinent paragraph: 'You know that the
senate has been a great trial to sober-
minded men in the last few years. A
failure to grasp this opportunity to do
a redeeming act would stamp it as giv-
en over hopelessly to petty, malignant
and foolish jingoism.' Noab W. Cneev-
er doesn't think the treaty all that
could be desired, but hopes it will be
ratified."

NEW PROBATE COURT RULES.

Judge Newkirk Promulgates Some
Good Ones.

Probate Jndg« Newkirk has handed
the following new rules for the govern-
ance of parties doing business at the
prcbate office during his term of office
to the Argus with the teqnest that il
publish the same. They were received
too late for publication last week, but
the Argus gladly gives them a place in
its columns today:

He says that during his teim of office
there must be no smoking in his court
room during bearing of cases. This
has been allowed in times past, but be
says he mast draw the line, and hopes
those who have business there will re
speot his wisbesin the matter.

He has also made a change in the
practice of filing final accounts. Here-
tofore it has not generally been filed un
til the day of hearing, necessitating in
many cases an adjournment, with at
teudant costs and trouble, to allow op
posing parties time to examine the
same and file objections. He now re-
quires the account to be filed when
notice is given that it is ready to be
rendered, so that during the period of
advertising, opportunity is given for
examining the same by any one inter-
ested, so that there need be no delay or
adjournment at the day of bearing.

He has also instituted a system of
scrap books in whioh the legal notices
of each county paper are pasted for re-
ference—one book for each paper—thus
enabling one to find what they wish in-
stantly, instead of beiDg obliged to look
over a year's newspapers to find the ad-
vertisement Wanted.

These changes will be thoroughly ap-
peoiated by those doing business at the
probate court.

ANOTHER SCHEME

To Remove the U. of M. Homeopa-
thic College to Detroit.

A Lansing dispatch to the Detroit
Tribune says that in spite of the action
of the buard of regents against the re-
moval of the homeopathic college to
Detroit a lobby of physicians has been
at the house of representatives "to se-
cure the passage of a bill for such a re-
moval notwithstanding. The way
they hope to encompass it is to seoure
the passage of an appropriation bill for
the homeopathic school, to be contin-
gent upon the location of the school at
Detroit. Among the physicians pres-
ent were: Dis. Morley, Olin, Baily
and MacLacblan, of Detroit; Saxton of
Jackson, Marviu of Muskegon, Sinolair
of Grand Eapids, and Long of Ionia.
Dr. MacLaohlan says that out of 200
pbysioians, only 8 per cent are against
the removal plan.

"The conference resulted in the ap-
pointment of a committee to investi-
gate the cost of a branch homeopathio
school at Detroit, and if it be found
|hat the annu&l cost of its maintenance
is less than it now costs at Ann Arbor,
Pr. O. E. Long, of Ionia, says a bill
will he prepared making the desired ap-
propriation."

STATE BANKS.

Net Increase in Their Deposits of
$8,484.21.

Bank Commissioner Ainger has made
a consolidated statement of the coudi-
tiop of the 173 state banks and four
trust companies of Michigan, at the
Close of business, December 17, 1896.

The statement shows resources and
liabilities amounting to $85,686,065.17.
Among the resources are: Loans and
discounts, $36,942,440.70; stooks, bonds
and mortgages, $28,451,447 71. Among
the liabilities are: Capital stock paid
in, $12,485,275; surplus, $2,876,322.-
12; undivided profits, $2,042,341.06;
commercial deposits, $15,274,265.98;
iertificates of deposit, $7,530,592.54;

saving deposits, $42,055,852.
As compared with the last previous

report, u:%de Oct. 6 last, the item of
loans and discounts, stooks, bonds and
mortgages show a decrease of $1,222,-
200 99; commercial deposits, an in-
rease of $164,226.26; certificates of

deposit, a decrease of $417,951.77; sav-
ing deposits, an increase of $14,590.58;
total deposits, an increase of $81,484.-
12.

There was an inorease of $75,890.86
in gold coin, and $11^739.23 in silver
oin on hand.

Song Service at Unitarian Church.
On next Sunday evening, Jan. 31,

here will be given a Song Service at
;he Unitarian church, by the quartette,
Miss George, Mrs. Kempf, Mr. Dickie
and Mr. George, Miss Marion Smith,
organist, assisted by Miss Flora Koch
and Miss Frances Taylor. The follow-
ng program will be reudered:

Voluntary—Melody in C - West
Miss Smith.Jrepare Ye the Way of the Lord Garrett.

Jymn
jfiopal Response

My Faith Looks Up Basstord.
Bible Reading .-..
toy to the World -- - Marzo.

Miss Flora Koch.
'layer _

1 am Alpha and Omega -Steiner.
Vddress , .

Kev. T. W. Illman. Grand Kapids.
Offertory—The Way to Peace Lloyd.

Mies Frances Taylor.
Alleluiatii1 Sequence Buck.
Hymn _
Benediction -
Postludium—"Frieden's Marsch" from

Kii'nzi -. Wasrner.

NOT FAVORABLY IMPRESSED.

Adrian's City Attorney Not Stuck on
Ann Arbor Methods.

Judging from his report to the Ad-
rian common counoil. City Attorney
Priddy is not very favorably impressed
with Ann Arbor's boarri of public
works a"d the manner in which the
taxes are collected. The Adrian Times
had the followiug in its report of the
proceedings of the common council.

"He stated that in the cicy of Ann
Arbor, whioh he had visited, a semi-
annual collection of the taxes was
made, and it gave satisfaction. The
delinquent city tax was returned on the
December roll, and collected with the
state, county and school tax.

"It cost Ann Arbor, however, $2,000
to collect abont the same amount ol
taxes that it costs Adrian $1,400 to col-
lect.

"Jackson, which follows the same
plan, except that it reports delinquent
taxes back to the city instead of the
state for sale property, is losing about
$3,000 a year oy this arrangement.

"Ann Arbor has a board of public
works, but considers it too expensive a
piece of machinery, and will amend its
charter in order to get rid of it. It also
has a fire commission, which works
about the same as a committee."

MICHIGAN KNIGHTS TEMPLAR

His Hopes Were Blasted.
A well-to-do Monroe farmer applied

to Clerk Schnh for a marriage license
Friday. He was greatly incensed to
learn that since both he and his intend-
ed wife are residents of Monroe bis
license must be procured in Monroe.
He had hoped quietly to get a license
here, return home, be secretly married
and thus escape "horning" by his
neighbors. He had been married before
and had been unmercifully "horned."
He returned to Monroe the same even-
ing with the avowed intention of per-
•nading the county clerk there to sup-
press ttae publication of his license, no
j«atter what the cost.—Times.

Bright Scholars.
Over in Chelsea the teachers in tbe

high school get some very peculiar an-
swers to their written questions. Last
week the physics class was undergoing
an examination of this kind and tbe
high school correspondent of the Chel-
sea Standard gives the following two
specimens of answers received:
"Among the questions asked were
'What are the conditions of matter?'
and, 'What are unorystalized substan-
ces called?' The answer to the former
was 'Nobility, expensibility, verooity,
duotability and tensity' and to tbe lat-
ter 'An uorystalized substance is called
atmospheric' "

Grand Commandery Will Meet in De-
troit May 18 and 19.

May 18 and 19 the Michigan Grand
Commandery, Knights Templar, will
hold its annual meeting ia Detroit. A
joint committee from the two com-
manderies of that city has been appoint
ed to arrange for the entertainment of
the visitors, who will be accompanied
by their wives.

The first day the visiting ladies will
be escorted by the Detroit ladies in a
carriage ride about the city and Belle
Isle, and that evening a banquet will
be given in the new temple. The sec
ond day a boat ride will be the chief
means of entertainment. It is expected
that some of the brightest lights in the
country in templar work will be there
to make addresses. Tbe Detroit tem-
plars propose to make the occasion a
notable one.

Very Modest Females.
Plymouth girls are bashful and mod-

est enough, goodness knows, but they
don't begin with some of out neighbors.
For instance Brown City has a girl that
will not go to bed while the "Christian
Observer" is in the room. A Yale high
school girl refuses to walk up the hill
to tbe school building for fear her
breath will come in short pants. A
Marlette girl will not take a batn in
the same room where there are potatoes
without firpt pickiEg out the eyes. A
Sanilac Centre maiden refuses to have
a watch attaohed to her per=on because
a watch has hands. A Lexington girl
locks herself in her room when she
hears a baud approaching and vows she
will never look at any drummer when
he parades beating his bear skin. North
Branch has a young lady that will not
sit at the table where lettuce is served
undressed. An Adrian lady made trous-
ers for her table legs. A Holly lady
would not enter the kitchen for fear she
would see the salad dressing, and a
Noithville lady will not wear gloves for
fear she will get a pair ofj undressed
kids.—Plymouth Mail.

Ann Arbor Organ Co. Election.
At the annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the Ann Arbor Organ Co.
held Tuesday evening, the followiug
board of directors was elected for the
ensuing year: Frederick Sohmid,
Moses Seabolt, Gottlob Stark, Andrew
Reule, Patrick O'Hearn, Oliver M.
Maitin. The board of direotors then
elected the following offioers for the
year: Frederick Sohmid, president;
Moses Seabolt, vice president; J. C.
Henderson, manager; G. M. Shelmire,
secretary and treasurer.

Michigan Press Association.
The executive committee of the Mich-

igan Press Association met Friday af-
ternoon at the Morton house, Grand
Rapids, and arranged the details of tbe
midwinter business meeting of the as-
sociation to be held in Detroit, Monday
and Tuesday, Feb. 22 and 23. A fine
program, including an address by H.
H. Kohlsaat, of the Chicago Times-
Herald, is in prospeot. The sessions
will be closed with a banquet on the
evening of Feb. 23. The affairs of the
association are in excellent condition.

Dexter.
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Quish have been

spending the week in Detroit.
Mrs. Chas. Pratt, of Petoskey, is

visiting Mr. and Mrs. John Pratt.
D. C. McLaren, of Lima, has leased
s farm, and will remove to Chelsea.
John Reno has purchased nine acres

of land of tbe Adam Kress estate, lying
near Pleasant Lake.

L. L. James, of Dexter, took the
ast degree in the commandery at Ann

Arbor, Tuesday night.
The progressive pedro club will meet

with Mr. and Mrs. Joe. Staebler, of
Scio, next Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Benjamin Phelps will become a
resident of Dexter, and her son, Rufus,
will take charge of the farm recently
occupied by bis parents.

Miss Myrta Bostwick, of the Dexter
schools has resigned her position and
Mrs. Belle Croarkin has been eDgaged
by the school board to finish out the
year.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Hoy, of Chioago, died Satur-
day in that city. The remains were
brought to Dexter and interred on Mon-
day.

The progressive pedro club met with
Mr. and Mrs. H. Wirt Newkirk on
Tuesday night, at their pleasant home
on Baker st. It is needless to say that
the members had an enjoyable time.

Fine Suits, $12 to $25
Fine Overcoats, $12 to $1
We also have the largest and best line in the city of Popular Priced Clothing.

Suits which sell at $5 to $10. (

Overcoats which sell at $5 to $10.

The success we have attained is easily explained. We give the very best
value possible in fine and medium priced goods. Trash is rigidly excluded from
our stock. Every garment is right in all respects.

Taking the above facts into consideration, can you afford to buy without
making a comparison?

Wadhams, Ryan & Reule, ANN ARBOR,

MIGfl.

AL
ORDER YOtiK COAL O$
: . STABBLEE.

I OFFICE: 11W. Washington St.. 'Phone No. 8
YAKDS: M. C. R. R., 'Phone No. 51.

Commissioners' Notice.

STATK OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF
WASHTENAW. The undersigned having beennp

pointed by the Probate Court lor said County,Com-
missioners to receive, examine and adjust all claim,
rind demands of all persons against the estate el
Elijah W. Morgan, late of said County, deceased,
hereby give notice thai six months from date are al-
lowed, by order of said Probate Court, for creditors
to present their claims against the estate of said de-
ceased, and that they will meet at the office, of the
Judge of Probate. In the city of Ann Arbor, in
siud County, on Wednesday, the 7th day of Apvil
und on We nesd:.y, the 7th day of July next, at
ten o'clock A. M. 01 each of said days, to receive,
examine and adjnstsaid claims.

Dated, January 7th. 1897.
NELSON J . KYER,
CO.«STOCK F. HILL.
CHARLES H . WORDEN,

Commissioners.

Sharon.
Mrs. Virgil Robinson i3 visiting her

parents at Kalamazoo.
George Kerniey is spending the win-

ter at John Landwehr's.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Crafts were in

Chelsea last week calling on friends.
James S. Cavauangh will teach the

spring term of school at Sharon Hill.
Mrs. Chas. Buss is confined to the

bouse with a severe attack of tonsilitis.
Mrs. George Bahnmiller, sr., has

been visiting the past week in Chelsea.
Lloyd Lookwcod has been absent

some weeks past, visiting friends in
Ohio.

Miss Lydia Lindberts is staying at
the home of Will Ahrens for a short
time.

Frank Huesman, son of William
linesman, is severely ill with a disease
resembling dropsy.

Miss Emma Schlicht, who has beeD
staying in Ann Arbor for some months
past, has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. "William Arhens are
rejoicing over tbe arrival of a son at
their home last Friday night.

A. A. Brooks, our progressive nurs-
eryman, is taking orders from farmers
for fruit and ornamental trees.

The cold weather of the past week
makes our school teachers hustle to keep
warm while driving four miles.

On Saturday George Bertke was oal-
led to Wisconsin by the death of his
father. He left on the night train.

E. M. Pierce has obtained a judg-
ment against Ed. C. Wolff for $90 and
costs, whioh was $3.25, making a total
of $93.25.

William Wacker, who has been work-
ing tbe Charles Fellows' farm, will
move on County Treasurer Rehfuss'
farm east of Manchester, in the spring.

The box social, at Bank Kuhl's last
Friday night, for the benefit of the
German Methodist churoh, was a great
success, although it was a very stormy
night. The receipts were $9.50.

Last Monday, as Henry Trolz and
brother, Albert, were ohopping wood
in the Pierce woods, a tree fell and
caught Henry T., injuring him qnite
severely, but at present writing he is
able to be about.

On Wednesday night a party of young
people numbering about 50 surprised
Mr. and Mrs. John Trolz at their home
at Rowe Corners. Danoing and card
playing was indulged in until the wee
small hours of the morning.

Henry L. Reno entertained a com-
pany of friends one day last week.
Among those present were Supervisor
Watkius of Manchester; Gottlieb Rol-
er, Lambert Uphaus, Anton [Jphaus,
with their respective families.

Which Play Will You Have?
Mile. Rhea will be at the Grand

opera house Friday, Feb. 13, and will
present either one of two plays as the
Datrous of the theater may seleot. The
jlays are "Nell Gwynne" and "Joseph-
ne, Empress of the French." Lorenzo

Sawyer, business manager of the opera
aouse, would like an expression of tbe
wishes of tbe people on this subject as
soon as possible, so that proper ar-
rangements can be made. Well, here is
the Argus' vote. Let us have "Nell
Gwynne" by all means. Rhea made
many new friends last year by her vi-
vacious rendering of this historical
romance of the time of Charles II.

The Fact that More Garlands
ARE MADE AND SOLD

Each year than any other stove
in existence is proof enough to
any purchaser that this is the
stove to buy. There is no other
stove on earth that is so econom-
ical as a GARLAND and the sav-
ing in coal will buy your stove.
Call and see them and also look
at our Oil and Gas Heaters. We
have some good ones and so
cheap.

MUEHLIG & SGHMID, Ann Arbor, Mich.
31 S. ST.

Job Printing j^'pffS*.
. . . ARGUS OFFICE

Closing Out
Sale of ®

Baltimore Oysters at BESIMEB'S.

FURNITURE
W, G. & E. DIETERLE

WILL SELL

AT COST OR LESS!
THEIR

or
Every article at from !25 to 50 per cent less than regular prices.

All sales cash. This is no fake sale.

We will continue our Undertaking Business in our new store
being built next door to our furniture store.

Come Early and Gat the Bargains.

W, G. and E. Dieterle
Nos. 2 and 4 E. Liberty St.
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WALL
PAPER

We are receiving daily our new line
of Wall Paper for the coming season.
We offer the following low prices:
Good Paper, - - 3c per roll.
Silver Effects, - - oc per roll.
Best Ingrain Paper, - 8c per roll.
Heavy and Best Quality,

- 8c, 10c, 12c per roll.

GOOD WINDOW SHADES
All complete for 15c each. Largest
assortment in the city.

GEOUGE WAHR
Opposite Court House,

Main Street,

ANN ARBOR, - MICHIGAN.

Friends of the Argus who have business
in the Probate Office are asked to request
Judge Newkirk to send the advertising nec-
essary to the probating of estates with which
they are connected to the Argus office.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

"Here comes the reckless skaters,"
Said the sun, and just beyond

The ice is growiug thinner
And they must come off the pond.

" How shall I make them heed me,
And cease their sports awhile?"

"Just tell them that you thaw me."
Said the ice, and cracked a smile,

The Hansfrennd-Poat has been re-
moved to rooms in the Times building
on S. Main st.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Roehm, of Beakesst., Saturday morn-
ing, a iy2 pound girl.

The sooial dancing party given by the
Sons of Veterans Thursday uight of last
week was well attended and a very
pleasant affair.

Charles Trempler waived examina-
tion in Justice Pond's court Saturday,
and in default of $1,000 bail be is now
boarding with Sheriff Judaon.

%C. M. Green, lit '99, has been ap-
pointed university and oity correspond-
ent of the Detroit Tribune. He is also
atbletio editor of the U. of M. Daily.

Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Morton are re-
ceiving the congratulations of their
friends on the advent to their home
Monday evening of an 83-£ pound boy.

The Library social at the north side
chapel Friday uight, was a successful
affair in spite of the rough weather.
It netted the building fund of the new
church $10.

At the special eleotion held Monday,
in ypsilanti, to fill the vacancy oaused
by the death of Justice of the Peace
Beach, Frank Joslyn, democrat, was
elected, defeating O. B. Bradley, re-
publican.

Two young men of Ann Arbor and
two from Ypsilanti have organized an
express copmany and will carry and de-
liver paokages between the two cities at
half the usual rates of the other express
companies.

The Ann Arbor correspondent of the
Detroit Journal is authority for the
statement that Fred C. Whitney, of
Detroit, is interesting eastern capital-
ists in a scheme to build a new theater
in this oity to be located at the corner
of N. Main and Catherine sts.

A Christian Endeavor Society has
been formad at Carpenter's Corners, on
the motor Hue, that promises to do a
vast amount of good work. Four were
admitted a short time ago as members
of Christ church. Two more will be
baptized Tuesday evening. May the
good work thrive.

The next entertainment in tbe Y. M.
C. A. lyoeum course will be Tuesday,
Feb. 23, and is a retnrn visit of the
Koyal Bell Ringers and Imperial Caril-
lonneurs. The last number in the course
will be the lecture by Prof. John B.
De Motte. The date, April 8, previous-
ly announced, bas been ohanged to
March 30.

A primary teacher in a neighboring
Sunday school took as her subject "The
Lord Loveth a cheerful giver." She
inquired if anyone knew what it meant.
" I do," said a little fonr-year-old boy.
"Well, Willie, what is it?" "It means
give a whole lot and then don't blab it

" O k l d E l i

The Detroit Journal calls Senator
Andrew Campbell, "Rev. Mr. Camp-
bell, senator from Washtenaw."

Tbe large motor car on the A. A. &
Y. etreet car line bas haj the necessary
repairs made to it and is again in ser-
vice.

W. H. Butler is the delegate from
Court Ann Arbor to the high court of
Foresters of Michigan, which meets in
Port Huron next month.

There are 3,715 ohurohes of all de-
nominations in Michigan. The M. E.
church leads in number but the Roman
Catholic church leads in value of church
property.

A number of minor improvements
are being made in the interior of tbe
county clerk's office by order of the
committee on county property of the
board of supervisors.

James Murray and John Stone, two
oases of d. and d., were before Justice
Pond Friday morning and received sen
tenoss of four days and two days re-
spectively in the county jail.

The Ann Arbor Argus, although 62
years old, hasn't a gray hair in its head.
It still preserves the buoyancy of yontb,
and has every indication of becoming a
centenarian.—Milan Leader.

It is hard to understand how Brother
Wedemeyer can find it in his heart to
surrender the oharge of so many pretty
schoolma'ams for the prosaic work of
deputy railroad commissioner, but such
is the case.—Ypsilantian.

The Misses Anna and Julia Chal-
mers, of Pittsfield, were very agreea-
bly surprised by about 75 friends Fri-
day evening. Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Stofflet, Mr. and Miss Schlanderer and
E. N. Carver were guests from the oity.
All report a delightful time.

Mrs. C. C. Church, of Seventh St.,
was lighting her gasoline stove Thurs-
day afternoon of last week when an ex-
plosion opccrrpd which set fire to her
clothing. Ln-ily she did not lose her
presence of :.ind and running out of
doors she roiled herself in the ^iow,
thus putting out the flames. As it was
her hands were badly burned.

Manager Hardy, of the New Cros-
well, says that after this the curtain
will be rolled up at prompt 8 o'clock at
all theatrioal entertainment?, no mat-
ter what happens. Gond for you, Kin.
—Adrian Telegram. If the same prac-
tice were carried out at the Grand op-
era house in this oity, theater goers
would rise up and say, "Good for yon,
Sawyer."

Seuator Teeple proposes to amend tbe
marriage law of Miohigan so that a girl
of 14 years may marry, provided she
bas the written consent of one of her
parents, or of her guardian, provided
her parents are not.living. If this bill
becomes a law it will be possible for a
male and female, each 14 years old to
become husband and wife.

Many of our subscribers have re-
sponded to the accounts rendered them
some weeks ago, for which they have
the thanks of the proprietors of the
Argus. There are still, however, a
large number who are in arrears If it
is not convenient to pay the whole of
tbe account at one time, come in and
pay part of it. Every little helps and
is very acceptable.

Tbe excavation preparatory to the
erection of a three story addition to the
Hausgterfer block, corner of Main and
Washington sts. is being donb. J. D.
Ryan, its owner, proposes to occupy the
whole of tbe lot with the bnilding,
which when completed will make one
new store bnilding facing on W. Wash-
ington st., besides extending the stores
occupied by Wadhams, Ryan & Reule.

Mrs. R. W. Hamilton died at her
home in Moline, 111., Jan. 6, aged 24
years, 1 month and 1 day. Her maiden
name was Miss Gertrude MexiquaCase,
of South Lyon, and she was the daugh-
ter' of Mr. and Mrs. William Case,
formerly of Dexter. She graduated
from the Ann Arbor high school with
the class of '92, and was well known
to many in this oity, who will learn
with sorrow of her death.

Referring to tbe visit of the members
of Arbor Tent, No. 296, K. O. T. M.,
to Acme Tent, Saline, Wednesday night
of last week, the Saline Observer says:
"The team from Arbor Tent covered
themselves with honors in the degree
work as well as the floor work under
tbe ritual, and Aome Tent will always
have a friendly feeling for Arbor Tent
for their help." The visit was a most
pleasant one for all concerned.

Joshua Dines, a workman employed
on the gymnasium building, and who
claimed to hail from Detroit, was ar-
rested Friday by Marshal Peterson for
insulting women on the streets. The
fellow did not attepmt to deny the
charge, in fact, confessed to having
done so. None of the women insulted
would appear against him and he was
released on condition that he rid the

all over."—Oakland Excelsior.
At the dedication of the new hall of

the Arbeiter Verein, Thursday evening
of last week addresses were delivered
by Titus F. Hutzel, president of the
society, and Louis J. Lisemer. The
Lyra, Phoenix and Harugari maenner-
chors and the Zither Club rendered
some fine selections, and a sooial dance
after the program was concluded helped
to make the evening ;t very pleasant
one.

This evening, at tbe M. E ohurch,
in the Epworth League's Four Even-
ings Abroad course will be given a lec-
ture, entitled "Adventures among the
Europeans," by Shirley W. Smith,
president of the '97 class in tbe literary
department of the university. Mr.
Smith has recently traveled extensive-
ly in Germany, France, Italy and other
countries of Europe. His lecture oom-
bines pleasing narrative and beautiful
description in such a way as to trans-
port tbe audience, glowing with in-
tense interest to a strange and beauti-
ful olime. The success which Mr.
Simth's lecture met with three years
ago should insure a full house.

at once, which hecity of his presence
has done.

Couuty School Commissioner Wede-
meyer while at Willis a few days since
narrowly escaped a severe aocident. As
he was to cross tbe track of the Wabash
railroad enclosed in his carriage a train
dashed by, his horse started as the last
car passed to make the crossing, when
unobserved, a second train was upon
them. Mr. Wedemeyer suddenly jerk

A burning chimney on State st. call-
ed out the fire department Sunday eve-
ning.

The next social dance given by the
Sons of Veterans \> ill take place next
Thursday evening.

Stabler, of course, has the contract
for.the interior decoration of tbe new
Cook house barber shop.

The Trinity Lutheran cbprch Sunday
school will give a sccial and supper at
the church parlors this evening.

The men's meeting at the Y. M. C-
A. rooms will be addressed by Rev.
J. W. Bradshaw, next Snnday after-
noon at 2 :45 o'clock.

A room is to be prepared in tbe base-
ment of the high school, at a cost of
not to exceed $300, which will be nsed
as a gymnasium.

The largest audience that has beeu at
the Grand opera house this seeason
greeted the performance of the comic
opera "Wang" on Saturday evening. B

A leaking gasoline stove at 63 Cath-
erine St., caused a small blaze Saturday
morning which called out the fire de-
partment. The damage was very slight.

Warren Lewis has sold his thoroug-
bred cocker spaniel, Iuo Obo, C. K. C.
3511, to R I. Cuyler, superintendent
C. B. & Q. R. R., of Galesburg, 111.,
for $50.

To judge by the general use that is
being made of O. M. Martin's arubu-
lanoe, it is becoming quite a necessary
article in this city. Tbe only matter
for wonder is bow we did without one
so long.

The bid of the State Savings Bank at
3 per cent on daily balances and 6 per
ecnt for overdrafts for the custody of
the school money during 1897, was ac-
cepted by the school board at its last
meeting.

Tbe subjeot of the sermon to be de-
livered by the rector of St. Andrew's
church next Sunday morning, will be
"Some considerations touchius? the
choice of the Christian ministry as a
life work."

Mrs. Ann Brundage died at her home
in Nortbfield, Sunday, aged 57 years,
2 months and 2 days. The funeral ser-
vices were held at tie house Tuesday
afternoon and tbe remains were interred
in the oemetery at Emery.

Tbe 100 cords of 4-foot wocid requir-
ed for use in the Ann Arbor public
schools has been contracted for as fol-
lows: Fred Rasb, 25 cords bapswood
at f 2.00; — Donegan, 10 cords of oak at
$3.50; C. W. Tubbs, 65 cords of oak at
$3.60.

Tbe state board of education has
elected tbe following officers: Presi-
dent, Eugene A. Wilson, Benton Har-
bor; vice president, James W. Sim-
mons, Owoeso; seoretary, Jason E.
Hammond, Lansing; treasurer, Perry
F. Powers, Cadillac.

Clarence Noble's leoture on "The ups
and downs of a bicycle trip" at tbe M.
E. ohurch Friday evening is well spok-
en of by those who beard it and caused
oosidreable amusement by the descrip-
tions of the people and customs of tbe
countries visited during his trip in Eur-
cme last summer.

Rev. B. L. McElroy, D. D., will
deliver the address at tbe third anni-
versary of the Y. M. C. A. The meet-
ing will be held next Snnday evening,
Jan. 31, at 7:30 o'clock in the Bethle-
hem church on S. Fourth ave. Every-
body is cordially invited.

Tbe conviction of tbe five Augusta
boys charged with disturbing a religi-
ous service in that township seems to be
a knotty question for the oivil authori-
ties to solve. The boys have already
been tried twice in Justice Pond's court
and both times tbe jury has disagreed.
Tbe last case came off Monday.

At tbe meeting of the school board
Jan. 19, resolutions of respect to tbe
memory of the late Miss Mary E. Dick-
ey, who was formerly teacher of Ger-
man in the high school, were on mo-
tion of Trustee Christian Mack unani-
mously adopted and a oopy ordered sent
to Mrs. Dickey, the mother of the de-
ceased lady.

The public is again reminded that the
following daring matrons are preparing
for an elocutionary contest to be held
in high school hall, Thursday, Feb. 4,
at 8 p. m. : Mesdames Chas. Worden,
L. J. Hess, Hendrickson, Johnson, Kil-
bournfi, Doig, Kapp, B. F. Scbuma-
oher, Crozier, Hurry and Miss Emma
E. Bower. The contest will doubtless
be fierce, and the one who excels will
receive a prize.

A fair sized audience attended the j
second of Rev. J. T. Sunderland's lee-1
tures on India at the Unitarian church |
Monday evening. The lecture, treat-
ing of the picturesqueness of India, was
drawn from the personal observances
of Mr. SuLiderland during his tour of
that country. The lecture was illus-
trated by stereopticoa views that had
been gathered by Mr. Sunderland at the
different places of interest which he
visited.

Postmaster John Gillen. of Saline,
says it is all fixed up who is to snooped
him when his term of office expires
next June. The lucky man, be says,
is George Burdick, who has all the
field to himself since W. N. L'ster
started out to get the nomination for
county school commissioner. John

Awarded
Highest Honors—World's Fair.

DR.

CREAM

BAKING
POWDIR

MOST PERFECT MADE.
\ pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

40 Yea -s the Standard.

WE WIIX SEND YOU

A Jlargaii).
AND

Rev. Thomas W. Ulman, of Grand
Rapids, will lecture next Monday even-
ing in the Unity Club course on "Tbe
Money Age."

The board of regents has granted di-
plomas from the homeopatbio sohool
for nurses to Florence Spofford and
Hattie Mosely.

There will be a special song service at
the Unitarian chnrcb, next Sunday
evening, for which a fine musioal pro- I
gram is being prepared.

Since Jan. 1 the Anti-Tramp Society
has fed nearly 100 tramps, all of whom
worked one and tine-half hours at the
wood pile for a meal ticket.

Ann Arbor Camp, No. 279, Modern
Woodmen of America will give the first
of a series of bops next Thursday even-
ing, at the Light Infantry armory.

Howard, tbe infant son of Hugh D.
Mars, of Los Angeles, Cal., formerly
of this city, died Jan. 15, after a ten
days' illness, of cerebru spinal menin-
gitis.

Dr. V. C. Vaughan was thrown
from his cutter Sunday afternoon in a
runaway accident. Beyond a few
brniseB the doctor was uninjured, but
the cutter was ruined.

Judge Noah W. Cheever, of this
oity, has beeu nominated by the prohi-
bitionists, as a candidate for associate
justice of the supreme court, and Prof.
W. W. Tracey, of Detroit, and Robert
N. Mulholland, of Orion, for regents.

Every day Bince the cold snap came
on and froze up the river sleighs have
been passing along tbe streets laden
with ice which is being rapidly har-
vested by our icemen. Tbe ice is not
very thiok, however, eix to nine inches
being about the thickest we have seen.

Charles F. Stabler, as manager for
V. F. Stabler, has been awarded the
contract to decorate the Waterman gym-
nasium for the janior hop. Tne decor-
ations will be more elaborate than have
ever before been attempted in Ann Ar-
bor.

Mr. Berthold Laubengayer and Miss
Mary Lang were married at noon yes-
terday, at the home of the groom's
lather, David Laubengayer, of Scio.
Wm. Hochrein and Miss Rosa Lang, of
this city, acted as best man and brides-
maid.

The Ann Arbor Fruit and Vinegar
o. held its annual meeting Tuesday

night. The same board of directors was
re-elected with the exception of Gott-
lieb Schneider, wbo was succeeded by
G. Frank Allmendinger. Mr. Talmage

• THE ANN ARBOR ARGUS
Both One Year for Only $1.75.

You can find no Agricultural paper that will give you as much solid,
practical matter devoted to the farm as The Michigan Farmer with its 20
pages filled each week with articles from the most practical and successful
farmers in the country.

The market reports are as complete and reliable as time and money can
make them.

Send direct to The Michigan Farmer, Detroit, Mich., for a free sample
copy.

Address all subscriptions to

THE ANN ARBOR ARGUS, ANN ARBOR, MICH.

Schaller's - Bookstore.

A New Line of the

Muslin
Underwear

Sale
Begins Saturday Morning, Jan.

30th, and Continues until
Feb. 13th.

MARTIN SCHALLER,
Bookseller, Stationer and

Wall Paper Dealer.

9 E.Washington St., Ann Arbor

t
edjhis horse upon end, so to speak, and
ttien sat (so he says) a half hour wait-
ing for that train to pass.—Saline Ob-
server.

Milan Leader: Peter Whitman, of
Butler, Ind., visited relatives and old
friends here Tuesday, on his way home
from Ann Arbor and Ypailanti. At
Ann Arbor, Monday, he had an X ray
photo taken of his broken arm at Dr.
Herdmau's office, showing exactly why
nis arm is useless, the bone after hav-
ing been set, got misplaced and did
not knit together. It is now over three
years sinoe the horrible accident at
Kingsbury, 111., where Mr. Whitman
was injured while an enigneer on the
Wabasb.

says: "All seems tc be peace and har-
f l l ty

mony among the other fellows at pres-
ent. But it remains to be seen whether
Lister gets his place or not "

The rainfall of 1890 was but a frac-
tion of an inch less than three feet,
which was almost 25 per cent more
than in 1895. Divided into three-
month periods, the precipitation was
happily distributed—January, Febru-
ary and March, 4.1 inches; April, May
and June, 12.38 inches; July, August
and September, 13.87 inches; October,
November and December, 4.76 inches.
That is 26.25 in tho middle six montbp,
and 8.93 in the other months—a little
more than needed in the harvest season,
but it -was good for the fall feed.

will succeed Mr. Allmendinger as sup-
erinendent.

The regular quarterly business meet-
ing of the Y. W. C. A. will be held
Monday evening at 7 :45. Reports from
all tbe committees will be given and a
general outline of association aims and
methods both local and state. Music
and refreshments and a social hour will
close the program.

There was a $160,000 fire in the
Courier office Friday afternoon, on
which there was no insurance. The
Aon Arbor & Ypsilanti and tbe Ann
Arbor street railway bonds of tbe old
issue were ordered to be destroyed. C.
E. Hiscock and R. W. Hempbill, of
Ypsilanti, were tbe incendiaries.—
Courier.

Tbe invitations and tickets for the
Masonio party, to be held Friday even-
ing, Feb. 12, are out, and the commit
tee on invitations invites all members
of the craft to send in. at once the
names and addresses of those whom
they wish to have invited. Tbe mem-
bers of the committee are W. C. Hol-
lands, Charles Kyer, C. J. Price, C.
W. Greenman and Norman Gates.

Tbe measure that will be~pushed in
the legislature by tbe anti-saloon league
will provide for tbe submission of a
local option proposition every two
years, and prohibit tbe nale of liquor in
every ward, township, village, city or I
county where the proposition carries.
Violations would be punished by a fine
not to exceed $500 or sixty days in jail.
Registered druggists would be permitted
to sell on prescriptions from physioians

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Dieterle were
surprised at their home corner S.
Fourth ave. and E. Liberty sts.. TueR-
day evening, by a party of between 30
and 40 friends. The first part of tbe
evening was spent in playing progres-
sive pedro, the prizes being won by Mifs
Ida Weitbrecht and Tim Ryan. Light
refreshments followed by deucing help-
ed to fill out the rest of the evening
which was thoroughly enjoyed by all.

Charles P. Stevens, who bas gained

larments, made up especially

'or us during" the depression

of last fall, enabling us to

offer the very latest styles,

ihe very best workmanship,

the finest trimmings, at about

what you would pay usually

for the materials only.

IP.
2O Main St.

ft K. WILLIAMS,

Attorw &t Lav and Pension Claim Attorne?
MILAN, MICH.

Conveyancing- and Collections -

Latest
Stationery

just received.

Ull the Fashioa Books
K e p t C o n s t a n t l y

on H a n d . . . .

NO. 4 W. WASHINGTON ST.

SI>N A»D FRESCO PAIHTER,

filding, calcimining, glazing and paper bane
lg. All work is done in the best style ana
•arranted to g-î e satisfaction.

Oi
'Red Star" Oil, burns without

smoke or odor. Price, 10c per gallon.
Sold only by

DEAN & CO.
44 South Main St.

WANTED, FOR SALE, ETC.

FOR SALE OK EXCHANGE-Threefarms,
one close to Ann Arbor. 85 acren, first

elass bullrllrijrs. another In I.mm, 10O acres
well tinibored und jjood buildings, and the
third in Lodi, 40 acres, good ample buildings.
IJHM on <»• address Win. Obiue, Box 1S51 Ann
Arbor, Mich.

MONEY TO LOAN
ON REAL ESTATE BY

L. D. CARR.
Real Estate and Loan Agency, over

Ann Arbor Savings Hank.

J.F. Sieaiji aijtl Hoi

Water Heating* SeWer aijd

Water Work. . . . . .

Gas Fixtures, Mantels and Grates.
I will sell you any five-drawer family Sewing Machine made for $28.

Look at my $20 Sewing Machine; it is just as good »s any and warranted
for ten years. I have good machines for $15 to $18. I will save you $20 on
a Sewing Machine.

2O E. Washington St.,
Ann Arbor. J. P. SCHUH

Wedding Presents
We have taken particular pains this your with our selection of

prices of CUT GLASS and SILVERWARE, which are
appropriate wedding gifts.considerable reuowu as a snbject for

professional hypnotists, has been called
on by agents of Dr. G. Fremont Know-
les, of Manistse, who is charged with
bynoptizing aD old lady and foroiug her

S J S J ^ t o ^ t l f f a f f i j T W - is one of the most appropriate gifts.
full with the latest designs and works that we guarantee.

H/1NTEL CLOCKS
We have our shelves

y
that there is no such thing ao hypno-
tism. Stevens bas at different times
been the paid subject of traveling hyp-
notists and should be able to testify
that there is no such a power ae hyp-

i uotism.

46 South
Main St. Halter's Jewelry Store
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Lungs
Hot weather won't cure weak
lungs. You may feel better be-
cause cut.oi doors more, but
ths trouble is still there. Don't
stop taking your

Scott's
Emulsion

because the weather happens
to be warm. If you have a
weak throat, a slight hacking
cough, or some trouble with
the bronchial tubes, summer is
the best time to get rid of it.
If you are losing flesh there is
all the more need of attention.
Weakness about the chest and
thinness should never go to-

'gether. One greatly increases
the danger of the other. Heal
the throat, cure the cough, and
strengthen the whole system
now. Keep taking Scott's
Emulsion all summer.

For sale by all druggists at 50c and $i.t&

'
BiE Alligator..

At the end of a chapter on alligators
in his book, "Hunting and Fishing in
Florida," Mr. Charles B. Cory, curator
-of the department of ornithology in the
Field Columbian museum, Chicago,
gives an entry which he once saw in the
register of the Brock House.

In the old days, when transportation
was more difficult than it is at present,
tbe Brock House was about the end of
civilization and was a 24 hours' trip by
boat from Jacksonville. It was at that
time a great resort for sportsmen, who
•were attracted there by the fishing and
shooting to be had in the vicinity.

The old register, which extended
back a great many years, contained
tome queer records,' some of them of
doubtful veracity. Among others, some
one had written:

"March 19, 1872, killed a large alli-
gator, the largest seen here this year.
The stomach contained a boot, a piece
vt pine wood, a fisherman's float and
some small fish."

Immediately beneath this record was
another, evidently added by some wag:
"March 24, killed a much bigger alli-
gator than the one mentioned above.
T ie stomach contained a gold watch,
$10,000 in government bonds and a cord
ot wood."

On the next page, written in a neat,
unobtrusive style, was inscribed the fol-
lowing: "Shot the biggest alligator ever
known in Florida. The stomach con-
Jtained the remains of a steam launch,
•A lot of old railway iron and a quantity
of melted ice, proving that it existed
daring the glacial epoch."

Outside Decoration of French. Houses.
Ferdinand Mazas, in The Architec-

tural Record, explains sculpture as ap-
plied to Paris houses. "Twenty years
ago, " Mr. Mazag says, "the external or-
namentation of French houses was, in
general of a very sober character." To-
day decoration is very much in fashion
sod prehaps not always discreet.

M. Paul Heueux, having been in-
tonated with the erection of the new
town hall at Les Likis, a charming lit-
tle place near Paris, conceived tbe idea
of treating all the sculpture of the
building with lilacs. Tbe capitals, the
balcony, the friezes and the flower work
placed above the dormer windows rep-
resent nothing but sprays, bunches,
leaves and petals of lilac. The brackets
of the windows are also formed of flow-
ers of the same spring shrub. As to the
baluster of the grand staircase, it repre-
sents a trellis with branches of lilao
climbing over it. Yet the architect has
•voided monotony and has produced
tbe most graceful variations upon this
single theme adopted by him. We will
also mention a house designed by M.
Paul Heneux. In this case all the sculp-
ture has been inspired by the profession
of the owner, who is a druggist. Th8
froutals of the dormer windows of this
house are ornamented with garlands of
mallows and poppies. The frieze is com-
posed of renaissance motives, in the or-
namentation of which other medicinal
plants figure. Finally, on the first story
there is an escutcheon that recalls the
origin of the fortune of the owner, who
is the disseminator of some kind of oint-
ment or elixir.

A Welsh Rip.
Every nation has a Rip Van Winkle

of its own, but the Welsh story of Rip
is unique. He is known as Taffy ap
Sion. One morning Taffy heard a bird
singing on a tree close by his path. Al-
lured by the melody, lie sat down until
the music ceased. When he arose, what
was his surprise at observing that the
tree under which he bad taken seat had
now become dead and withered. In the
doorway of his home, which, to his
amazement, had also suddenly grown
older, he asked of a strange old man for
his parents, whom he bad left there, as
he said, a few minutes before. Upon
learning his name the old man said:
"Alas, Taffy, I have often heard my
grandfather, your father, speak of you,
and it was said you .were under the
power of the fairies and would not be
released until the last sap of that syca-
more had dried up. Embrace me, my
dear uncle—for you are my uncle—em-
brace your nephew. " Welshmen do not
always perceive the humor of this some-
what novel situation of a youth—for
Taffy was still merely a boy—being
hailed as uncle by a gentleman perhaps
40 years his senior.—Lippincott's.

CASTOI1IA.

RAVAGED BY FLAMES.
Costly Conflagration in the City

of Philadelphia.

LOSS, TWO A>D A HALF MILLION.

The fac-
similes

signature
of

Block Hounded by Thirteenth, Juniper,
Market and P'ilbert Streets Goes Up in
Smoke — Tower on Wanamuker's Big
Building Catches Fire and Collapses —
Business Portion of a Nebraska Town
Tricked Up by Flames—Other Blaases.

Philadelphia, Jan. 26.—The most dis-
astrous conflagration that has visited
this city in recent years broke out
shortly before 7 o'clock Tuesday morn-
Ing in the rear of the basement of the
big grocery store of Hanscom Bros.,
1317 Market street, and before the flames
were gotten under control, property
amounting in value to $2,500,000 or more
had been destroyed. The flames were
first discovered by John Wagner, a re-
serve policeman who was' passing the
big building at 6:30 o'clock. He im-
mediately turned in an alarm. Before
;he engines reached the scene the entire
fear portion of the Hanscom & Den-
nett's big restaurant was ablaze. A
second alarm was then sent in, and a
few moments later a general alarm
was sounded. Immediately adjoining
Hanscom Bros, on the west, was the
five story building occupied by P.lum
Bros., manufacturers of ladies' cloaks.
The flames spread with aliitost light-
ning rapidity and Blum Brop.' building
was soon, a mass of flames. The water
seemed almost to freeze before it
touched the buildings, so bitter cold was
the weather.

Other Buildings Catch Fire.
The next building on the West to be

eaten up by the raging fire was that
occupied by George Marshall as a res-
taurant; then came the manufactory of
George B. Wells at 1323, and the rear of
the wholesale grocery of Showell &
Fryer at 1325 Market street. While the
flames were sweeping west on Market
street, the umbrella manufactory of
Hirsch Bros., the largest in the world,
which adjoined Dennett's restaurant,
caught fire. The inflammable nature
of the immense stock of light
silks added fuel to the seething flames,
and in half an hour the beautiful eight-
story building extending from 1309 to
1315 Market street, was a mass of
flames. On the east of the Hirsch build-
ing, between 1309 and 1301 Market
street, were the following tenants: The
Mizpah restaurant, 1307; Sterner &
Ball, wholesale and retail cigar fac-
tory, 1305; wholesale and retail con-
fectionery of A. Nickolacky, 1303, and
the big drug store of H. Hillman at
1301, the upper story of which was oc-
cupied by Potter Bros, as a photograph
gallery.

Big Printing House Gutted.
On the north side of Hirsch Bros.'

factory, immediately across Silver
street, stood the new seven-story build-
ing of Dunlap Bros., the only printing
firm in the state with a capacity for
printing the big blanket Australian bal-
lots. This building extended from 1306
to 1310 Filbert street, and was 100 feet
deep. The first floors were occupied by
the Collins Carriage company. The
flames swept through this big structure
and g-utted it completely. The small
buildings on Silver street, which runs
west from Thirteenth to Juniper, were
all gutted. The shop of Contractor
Lewis Hav*ens caught fire from the rear
of Blum Bros., and three firemen were
caught by a falling wall. Frank Piper
of engine company 30 was the only man
seriously injured. At 8:15 a. m. fire
was discovered in the tower of John
"Wanamaker's big dry goods store. A
stream of water from one of the water
towers was run up to the burning
structure, but the supply of water was
either too small or the apparatus de-
fective, as the stream would not reach.
The tower contained a handsome clock
and chimes.

Collapse of tlie Tower.
At 9 o'clock the entire tower collapsed,

the clock falling through to the first
floor. Two lines of hose were then got-
ten on top of the gigantic structure and
the flames which had threatened to
destroy Philadelphia's most famous
store was soon under control. The fire
had been confined entirely, to the Mar-
ket street front and the loss sustained
by Mr. Wanamaker was principally ;n
the destruction of his clock and chimes,
and the breaking of all the large platt
glass windows on Market street. The
roof of the building was ablaze at one
time and it seemed as though the entire
structure was doomed, but the hose
operated by the employes of the big
establishment kept the fire within
bounds.

OTHKK COSTL.Y BLAZES.

Several Narrow Kucapes at a Fire at Lin-
coln, Neb.

Lincoln. Neb., Jan. 26.—The Hall-
Lansing block, 1336 O street, was total-
ly destroyed by fire at an early hour
Tuesday morning. The block was given
up to roomers, and as the legislature is
in session, was quite full. Several had
narrow escapes. One university stu-
dent, named George Tebault, was car-
ried out by the firemen. John Gorin
and L. Bruno, legislative employes in
the cloakroom, succeeded in getting to
the sidewalk with the loss of all their
clothing left in the room. The block
was owned by Frank Hall and J. F.
Lansing. The building was valued at
$75,000 and was partially insured. The
cause of the fire was a lamp explosion.

Fires at Chicago.
Chicago, Jan. 26.—A new record has

been established in the fire department
headquarters at the city hall. Covering
twenty-four hours there were nearly
100 alarms. Fire started in the carpen-
ter shop owned by L. Furst in the
basement of 244 Randolph street short-
ly before 6 o'clock Tuesday morning,
and, rapidly spreading to the adjoining
building, destroyed about $55,000 worth
of property and stock. The large grain
elevator of the W. H. Purcell Malting
company, at One Hundred and Twenty-
third street and the Belt Line tracks,
was destroyed by fire early Tuesday
morning. Loss, $200,000.

Iowa Town Fire Swept.
Omaha, Neb., Jan. 26.—A telephone

message from Plattsmouth, Neb., says
that the whole of the business portion
of Pacific Junction, la., has been de-
stroyed by fire. The blaze started in
a grocery store and altogether about

acres of land in Wisconsin heretofore
certified to the Sturgeon Bay Canal
company transferred to the state. Thp
state claims the lands are swamp lands
and should pass to it under the act of
1350.

Desirable Post to Fill.
Washington. Jan. 26.—General Will-

lam Price CraiRhill, chief of enginners,
after a most brilliant military and sci-
entific record. Will be retired next Mon-
day on his own application, under the
forty years' service law. The retire-
ment will leave to the president the
filling of a most desirable post. It
Is not yet known upon whom the choice
will fall, but the general opinion seems
to be that it will be between Col-
one) John M. Wilson, now division en-
gineer of the northeast and superinten-
dent of public buildings and grounds
in Washington and Colonel H. M. Rob-
ert, division engineer at New York.

Senate Takes ITp Silver.
Washington. Jan. 26.—The senate

Tuesday took up the bill for an interna-
tional monetary conference. White
spoko in derision of Wolcott's trip to
Europe. He read an extract from Chan-
dler's paper which referred to Sherman
as the great leader who would solve
the problem of bimetallism. White said
the effort to secure bimetallism in this
way would prove futile, but it might
satisfy its promoters with the idea that
they were keeping their promises.

Passed Over the Veto.
Washington, Jan. 26.—The bill to pen-

sion Jonathan Scott of the Fifth Iowa
cavalry, now living at Oswego, Kan..
was passed over the president's veto
by the house Tuesday.

ESCAPED IN A BUZZARD.

Adventures In North Dakota of an Express
Embezzler.

Chicago, Jan. 26.—Julius Sorensen,
who embezzled $600 of Northern Pacific
express funds while agent at Grand
Harbor, Ramsey county, N. D., has
been arrested and part of the money
recovered. He confessed to the crime
and agreed to return, without requisi-
tion papers. His adventures in escap-
ing from the snow-bound town were
perilous. He left Grand Harbor in
the dead of night, and made his way
for several days in a blizzard with the
temperature below zero, following the
railroad tracks. One night he was
wounded by ravenous wolves, from
which he took refuge for a night on
the roof of a low cabin. He at last
secured a train for St. Paul, coming
thence to Chicago, where he gave him-
self up.

POISON ON THE APPLES.

Three Children Are Oeild and Another Is
Very 111.

Jeffersonville, Tnd.. Jan. 26.—A terri-
ble tragedy took place at the home of
George Madison, near this city, Mon-
day. Mrs. Madison had been out work-
ng, Madison being sick. When she re-

turned she brought apples for the chil-
dren. The family ate supper, the chil-
dren eating the fruit with the peeling
an, while the parents peeled those they
ate. Immediately after Artie, 19 months
old; James. 4 years old; Lulu. 8 years
old. and a boy of 5, were taken severe-
ly ill with signs of strychnine poisoning.
Before a physician arrived the first
two named children were dead. Lulu
died during the night and the boy is
very ill. Mrs. Madison is also ill.

Illinois Legislature in Session.
Springfield, Ills., Jan. 26.—There was

a large attendance in both houses of
the legislature Tuesday. The members
were thoroughly rested from the ardu-
ous labors attendant upon the election
of a United States senator, at least they
said they were, and were quite anxious
to get to work. Nearly every member
brought back a bill with him. and some
brought back as many as three or four.

Representative Revell of Chicago In-
troduced a bill in the house to repeal
the newspaper libel law which was
passed two years asro.

Minneapolis Boodle Scandal.
Minneapolis, Jan. 26.—There were de-

velopments in the municipal boodling
scandal Tuesday, when Building In-
spector John R. Gillman was arrested
under a grand jury indictment. His ar-
raignment was delayed by the failure
of his attorney to arrive, but it is sup-
posed that the charge is boodling in
connection with the letting of contracts
by the state-soldiers' home board, of
which Gillman is a member. Indict-
ments have also been returned for two
more aldermen and their arrest is mo-
mentarily expected.

Manufacturers in Convention.
Philadelphia, Jan. 26.—The second an-

nual convention of the National Asso-
ciation of Manufacturers opened Tues-
day in Horticultural hall. There were
300 delegates present. President Search
announced the annual committees of
th? convention after which he deliv-
ered his. annual address. Secretary
Wilson then read a number of cpm-
munications extending the courtesies of
various clubs and of the telegraph and
telephone companies to the delegates.
The convention then took a recess.

Muncie Fireman Badly Frozen.
Muncie. Ind., Jan. 26.—While fighting

a fire at the residence of C. E. Wiley
at an early hour Tuesday morning with
the weather at 15 degress below zero,
seven firemen were severely frozen and
their clothing had to be cut from their
bodies. Chief Shepp and Assistant
Chief Buchanan are among the suffer-
ers. Mrs. Wiley, while trying to escape
from the burning house .with her baby
in her arms, fell down stairs and was
probably fatally injured.

What Everybody Knows,
Or ought to know, is that health

and even life itself depends upon the
condition of the blood. Feeding;, as it
does, all the organs of the body, it
must be rich and pure in order to give
proper nourishment. Hood's Sarsa-
parilla makes the blood pure, rich and
nourishing, and in this way strength-
ens the nerves, creates an appetite,
tones the stomach and builds np the
health. Hood's Saisaparilla wards off
colds, pneumonia and fevers, which
are prevalent at this time.

The distance between Cape Town,
South Africa, and Washington is 6,684
miles.
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CASTOHIA.

ME PROPRIETORS
WAT/, Off/0.

$H O Keward wiJl be paid for the arrest and conviction of any one detected refilling our bottles.

THE CHECK SYSTEM.
An Kujflist. Visitor Tells the People About

the American Way.
The American constitution has been

called a system of checks. So in Ameri-
can life. When yon want to travel, you
give your bajjgage to tbe porter of your
hotel, and he gives you a check in re-
turn. At the station you reclaim it,
with the check and pass it in at a coun-
ter and rooeive another check. As you
approach your destination another func-
tionary conies along the train, takes
your check and gives you another check
in its place, lie fishes out your baggage
and convoys it to yonr hotel—for a con-
sideration. You have left your third
and last check at the office of the hotel
when you enter it, and thence it is de-
livered up on receipt of the baggage.

At first you bless this arrangement aa
the salvation of the traveler. After a
few weeks of it tbe tyranny of the check
becomes so galling that you begin to
long for the fine old English method of
dumping down your goods in front of a
porter and leaving them to find the way
themselves. You would even hail it as
a persoual triumph if some of your bag-
gage would get lost. But it never does.
Sometimes it arrives lstte, bat it always
arrives.

Yet it seldom arrives in the shape in
•which it started, if that is any consola-
tion. They who have to do with bag
gage see to that. Yon very soon discover
why Americans carry their goods in
ironclad trunks, and why it is madness
for anybody to do anything else. 1
started out, like an idiot, with a new
leather portmanteau. They ripped the
stout brass lock off the first week—
not for plunder, apparently, but simply
because it is the tradition of the service.
They punched it and kicked and danced
on it. In softer hours, when literary
inspiration came, they wrote ou it. My
portmanteau today is an epitome of the
political sentiment of lite TTnited States
from New York to San Francisco. As
a historical document it is beyond
price, and I aru contemplating the gift
of it to the library of congress at Wash-
ington. As a portmanteau it has both
feet in the grave.

The system of checks is not confined
to travelers' ln^gage. The conductor of
the train passes carelessly to and fro
asking for your ticket and giving you a
check in return, or asking for your
check and returning your ticket, If yon
hand your stick to 3 boy in a hotel
while yon write yonr name in the reg-
ister, he dashes off to stow it away in
some secret place and returns triumphant
with a check. In the very hotel bar,
when you buj' sevenpence ha'poi'th of
whisky you get a check and walk two
yards across the bar to pay at a dusk.

But the apotheosis of the check is at
Niagara. When you go down to the
Cave of the Winds, you strip off all
your clothes and leave them, as well as
yonr valuables, iu a tin box with tbe
attendant. Then you go down to battle
with the cataract attired only in a suit
of pyjamas, a suit of oilskins and a
check lashed around your neck and ris-
ing and falling with the beating of
your heart. No wonder the American
speaks of death as "handing in hi.s
checks." It is only by death that he can
rid himself of them.—London Mail.

"Aa onnoe of prevention is better
than a pound of cure." Dr. Wood's
Norway Pine Syrup prevents eons-ump
tion by curing colds, and all similar
lung troubles.

LAND PLASTER!
LIME AND CEMENT.

DRAIN TILE.
LOUIS ROHDE,

Main Office—36 E. Huron Street.
Yards—50 West Huron Street.

JURE INSURANCE.

CHRISTIAN MACK,
wi'ut (or the following: Firm Class Companies

representing over twenty-ei^ht Million
Dollar* Aaseta, issues policies at

the lowest rates

B
A N D

FLOUR AND FEED STORE,
We keep constantly o n hand

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, &o«
For Wholesale or Retai l Trade.

We shall also keep a supply of

of Hartford $9,192,644.00
Franklin of Phila 3,118,713,0(1
Gwmaniaof N . Y 2,700,729.00
Uerman- American of N .Y , 4,065,968.(H>
London Assurance, Lond'n 1,416,788.00
Michigan F. &, M., Detroit 287,608.0(1
N. Y. Underwriters, N. Y. 2,596,679.0d
National, Hartford 1,774,505.00
Phenix, N . Y 3,759,036.00

wfSpeclal attootiou i;»vt>n to Hie lnbaruxiot- u
wel l i e s , schools.churches and public hulldinir>

tftT-mw of three find flup TflftT*

GOLD DUST FLOUR.
S. H. Swift & Oo.'» Best White Wheat

Flour, Rye Flour, Buckwheat Flour,
Oora Meal, ^led, <fcc, &c, &c,

At Wholesale ind Retail. A general stock of

1H00EJIES AND FE0VISI0NB
onstantly on hand, which will be sold on as reas-

onable terms as at any other house in the city.
jayCash paid for Butter, Hg^s, and Count*

Produce erenerallv.

£V*Goods Delivered to anv part or the city with
xt*\ ic :n Tee. R t n u e y & Se tfbolt

«" REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY.

Made a
Well Mar

of Me.

produces the above results In 30 days. It acts
powerfully aud quickly. Cures when all others fail
Yoimgnieu will regain their lost manhood, and old
men will recover their youthful vigor by neing
RE VIVO. It quickly and surely restores Nervous-
ness. Lost Vitality, Impotency. Nightly Emissions,
Lost Power. Failing Memory, Wasting Dieea*s,and
all effects of self-abuse or excess end indiscretion,
which unfits one for erudy. business or marriage. It
not only cures by startinu at the seat of disease, but
is a great nerve tonic and blood builder, bring-
ing back the pink glow to pale cheeks and re
storing the fire of youth. It wards off Insanity
and Consumption. Insist on bavins KI5VIVO, no
other. It can be carried in vest rocket. By mail
81.00 per package, or six for S5.00, with a posi
tive written guarantee to cure or refund
the money. Circular free. Address
ROYAL MEDICINE CO., 271 W a t e t Ave., CHICAGO, ILL

For sale at Ann Arbor, Mich., by Eberbacli
Drug and Chemical Company.

TIME TABLE.
Taking Effect October 26, 18B6.

Trains leave Ann Arbor bv Central Stand-
ard time.

NORTH.

7:30 A. M.
*ll:30 A . M .

4:30 p. M.

SOUTH.

•7:30 A. M.
11:30 A. M.
8:52 P. M.

* Trains marked thus run between Ann Ar-
bor and Toledo only.

All trains daily except Sunday.

E. S. GILMOKE, Agen *
W. H. BENNETT, G. P. A

MICHIGAN (TENTRA^
" The Niagara Falls Route."

J. Fred Hoelzle,
DEALER IN

Meats, Sausages, Oysters and
Market Goods.

Porter House and Sirloin S teaks a Specialty
WASHINGTON MARKET.

CENTRAL. STANDARD TIME

DRS. MAGLACHLAN & BROOKS
Diseases of t le

EYE, EAK, NOSE and THROAT
Office, corner Main and Washington Streets

Residence, 14 S. State Street. Residence telo-
phone, No. 128. Office telephone, No. 134.
Hours: lOa. m.to 11 and 1 to 5p.m.

E, B. NOKK1S

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Do* s a general law collection and conveyano

! ag business. A nioderate share of your pat-
I rooasre respectfully solicited. Office IB E
' Huron Street, upstairs.

The red carnation is regarded in
Spain as an emblem of despair. There
is a tradition in Andalusia that the
flower sprang from the blood of the Vir-
gin Mary.
Or. Miles' Nerve Plasters for Rheumatism.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Tie fac-
Bimils

signature
of

Taking Effect (M. 86, 1896.
GOING EAST.

Detroit Night Ex r> 40 a. ra.
Atlantic Express 7 35 "
Grand Rapids Ex 11 05
Mail and Express 3 47 p. m.
N. Y. & Boston Sp'l 4 58
Fast Eastern 10 t7

GOING WE3T.
Gd. Rapids Fa't N'pa'r. . . .2 53 a. ID
Boston, N. Y. & Oh 7 35
Mail&Express 8 43
North Shore Limited 9 25
Fast Western Ex 1 55 p.m.
G. R. & Kal. Ex 5 55
Chicago Night Ex 9 10
Pacific Express .12 15

O.W. RUGGLE8 H. W. HAYES,
G. P. * T. Aitent Chloauo. Ag't Ann Arbou

TR0GK AND STORAGE
C. E. GODFREY.

Residence and Office, 48_Fourth|Ave., North

Telephone 82.

CALIFORNIA FRUITS
Raisins

Walnuts

Peaches Prunes Figs Apricots

NUTS
Brazils

Pecans
Almonds

Mixed Nuts
Filberts

AT STAEBLEB & GO'S.41 S. Main St.
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BARMAIDS IN LONDON

The yVeapon Small — but None Moro I

Certain or Effective.

In tlicse times when backs arc hime,
when almost every other one we meet lias
now and then, or all the time, a back that
•nclies or pains —"a weak back," " a bad
liack," a back that makes their life a mis-
ery to bear-—and still they go on day by
'lay in pain and suffering. Now 'tis the
t-asiest thing in the world to give this
played out back " a blow " that will settle
it, and put in its place a new one equal to
any. It's just like this: hit at the cause;
most backaches come from kidney disor-
ders. Keach the kidneys, start their
rlogged-up fibres in operation; when this
is clone you can say good-bye to backache.

Here is a case from Battle Creek: Mr.
Josiah M. Shoup lives at 51 Broad Street,
he was a member of the Battle Creek po-
lice force for many years. As a member
of the force he served the city well, but
the rough weather he was often subjected
to laid the foundation of kidney disorder,
which has troubled him very much. Here
is what he says about it:

"About three years ago, while on the
police force, I contracted from exposure a
kidney trouble, which has since given me
no end of trouble. The pain was right
through my kidneys and across the small
of my back; if sitting down and I wanted
to stand up, I had to arise very slowly and
.gently to avoid increasing the pain; I had
such tired-out feelings all the time, and I
•was steadily getting worse. About two
months ago, hearing of Doan's Kidney
Pills, I got a box. Their action and effect
was most complete, they removed the old-
aching pains for good. I can now get
around as quickly as anybody. Doan's
Kidney Pills are certainly as represented."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents.
Mailed by Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo.
X. Y., sole Agents for the U. S. Remember
the name, Doan's, and take no other.

SOME VERY
CHOOSE

RESPECTABLE GIRLS
THIS VOCATION.

One of Them, a Ci-^ntiful Irish Lass, Ex-
plains Why Many of Them Do So—They
Are Looking For Good Matrimonial
Catches—Titles Wanted Usually.

I uder the title "Feminine Types In
JjwuiOl."' Jesse Francis Sheppard gives
*» Le ^ouvelle Revue an account of
tns-'I/mdon barmaids.

"They are recruited," he says,
"among the bourgeoise as well as among
the lower classes. Some of the most in-
teresting types can be found in tbe bars
or public houses of the west end, close
to the fashionable theatprs. Among
them are very many perfectly respecta-
ble girls, who have chosen tbe career of
a barmaid in order to make a living
and, especially if they are pretty, to get
a chance to catch a rich husband.

"A public house, situated at the angle
of one of the principal thoroughfares, is
both a gilded palace and a mine of gold.
It exercises a strange fascination upon
the poor country bumpkins who have
just enough to pay for a drink, but the
dude coming out of a theater, the coun-
try greenhorn, the fashionable snob and
the frequenter of the music halls are al-
ways to be found (here. It is among
these that the barmaids hunt for a hus-
band. If there is one class of London
society more stupid than another, it is
that one which includes the frequenters
of the public houses. With a pipe in his
mouth and a glass of beer or whisky in
front of him the young Englishman,
dressed in fashionable style, with a
slight and elegant figure and regular
features, remains standing for more than
an hour paying pretty little compliments
to one or several of these ladies.

"The barmaid judges her customers
by the cut of their clothes. If you want
to attract her attention, you must pre-

- conditionsof a certain mortgage made by j sent yourself with a silk bat and a
Nettie 0. Wise to the Ann Arbor Savings Asso-i hanrlsninp naiip in vnnr hand «nrl a smit
eiation, dated July 22, A. D. 1895. and recorded handsome oane in your nana ana a suit

cut in the latest fashion. The high hat
is de rigueur. Without that there is no

I possible chance of success.
"It was not without difficulty that I

managed to get an interview with one
of these young ladies, whose intelligence
was equal to her beauty. At first I was
astonished at finding so much intelli-
gence in an English girl, but I learned
that she was Irish, and that explained
the mystery. Her father was dead and

of April, A. D. 1897, at ten o'clock in the !
forenoon, I shall nell at public auction, to I
the highest bidder, at cho east door of
*he Court House, in the City of Ann Arbor,
(that being the place where the Circuit
Court for Washtenaw Couniy is holden,) the
premises described in said mortgage or so
much thereof as may be necessary to pay
the amount due on said mortgage, with
seven per cent, interest, and all legal costs,
together with an attorney's lee of twenty-
five dollars convenanted for therein,.the pre-
mises being: described in said mortgage as all
that certain lot, piece and parcel of land situ-
ate in the City of Ann Arbor, in the County
of'Washtenaw and State of Michigan, and

Mortgage bale.
kEFAULT HAVING BEEN MADE IN THE

THE HARBOR LIGHTS OF HOME.

I set my shallop on youth's shinm
Th;it smiled up at the sun.

'Hurrah!" I cried. "From home a rover free,
I'll hr.riHt l iVs wav *s alone."

And storm Bnd"night seemed taint and far away
Ami < Ul wives' hints L-f wreck,

Liko fairy tali's, the while tbe sunshine lay
Liku gold upon th« deck.

But when upon tho carvas of the cloud, •
Ink blank in onward rush

And hoarsely mouthing of tbo thunder loud.
The jacked lightning's brush

Limned me my folly with each vivid stroke,
Then, in the driving foam
And stinging spindrift as the tempest broke,
"Horuel Home!" I cried, " l iy honiel"

And through the inky curtain of the gale
There comes a thread of light,

And o'er tho slitting of the useless sail
Home voices eheer the night.

For, see! Across the outer bar that lies
Smothered in creamy foam

There shines tho welcome- of a woman's eyes,
The harbor lights of homel

—J. L. Beaton hi "The Quilting Bee."

FRANKED FOR THEM.
A SOLDIER'S STORY OF* PRESIDENT

LINCOLN AND BOYS IN BLUE.

An Envelope That In More Valuable Than
the Best Stamp In Any Collection—The
Soldier Who Wouldn't Tell Lincoln a
Lie.

in the office of the Register of Deeds, for the
Oounty of Washtenaw and State of Michigan,
on the 10th day of August, A. D. ISSii, in Liber
78 of Mortgages on page JG2, on which mort-.
^age there is claimed to be due at the data
of this notice the sum of fourteen hundred
and ninety-seven dollars and fifteen cents,
and an attorney's foe of twenty five dollars
provided for in said mortgage, and no suit or
proceedings ai law having been instituted to
recover the moneys secured by said mortgage
•or any part thereof.

Now, therefore, by virtue of the power of
•sale contained in said mortgage and the
statute in such case made and provided,notice
is hereby given that on Saturday, the Wth day j

in the '

known and described as follows; The east
twenty-eight 028) feet of lot number three (3)
and tbe west twenty-two (22) feet of lot number
four (4), in block number twenty-four <24) in
Ormsby & Page addition to said city, accord-
ing to the recorded plat therjof

ANN ARBOR SAVING? ASSOCIATION.
O. II KLINE, Mortgagee

' Attorney for mortgagee.

Estate of James D. McMaster.
SJTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY

of Washteaaw, ss. At a session of the Probate
<Jourt for the Count vof Washtenaw, holden at the
Probate Office in the city of Ann Arbcr, on
Monday, the 25th rtuy ol Junuarr, in the year
one thousand eight hundred and ninety-seven.

Present, II. Wirt Kewkirk, Judfre ot Probate.
ID the nmtter of the estate of James D. McAlas-

•ter, deceased
On reading ami filing the petition duly verified of

Theodore J. DeForest, Administrator, pruyiir-r
that he may he licensed to NPII the real estate
whereof paid deceased died eiezed.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the 23rd
day of February next, at ten o'clock ID the fore-
noon be assigned for *he hearing of said petition,
and that the devisees, legatees, and heirs at
law ot said deceased, and all other persons
interested in said estate are required to appear
.at a session of sai^ court, then to bo holdeu
.at the Probate Office in the city ot Ann
Arbor, and show cnuse, if any there be. why
the prayer of the petitioner should not be
•granted. And u is further ordered, that said
.petitioner give notice to the persona inter-
'-rBted in said estate of the pendency of aaid petition
and the hearing thereof, by causing n copy of this
order to be published in the ANN ABBOK AKGUS,
-n newspaper printed and circulating in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
bearing.

H. WIRT NEWKIRK,
[A'rue copy.] J udge of 1'robate.

iP.J. LEHMSN. Probate Register.

Notice to Creditors.
•QTATE OF MICHIGAN,COUNTY
JO of Washtenaw, as. Notice is hereby giveu,
that by an order of the Probate Court for the
County of Waahtenaw, made on the 25th day oi
January, A. D. 18y7, six months from that date
were allowed for creditors to present their claims
agaiust the estate of Elizabeth Stevens Clark,late
of said county, deceased, and that all creditors el
aaiddeoeasedtire lequiredto present iheirclaiinsto
said Probate Court, at the Probate Office in the
«ity of Ann Arbor, forexaminaiion and allowance,
on or before the 26th day of July next, and
that such claims will be heard before said Court
on the 46th day of April, and on the 26th day
of July uext, at tea o'clock in the forenoon
»f each of said days.

Dated Ann Arbor, January 25, A. D. 1397.
H. VVIltr NEWKIRK,

Judeeof Probate.

Seeley and Others Indicted.

New York, Jan. 26,—The grand jury
has indicted Herbert Barnum Seeley,
James H. Phipps, and Theodore Rich
in connection with the recent dinner
.given by Mr. Seeley at Sherry's. The
indictments charge them with conspir-
ing to procure the indecent exposure of
two certain dancing women. The men
will be required to plead to the indict-
anent in the court of general sessions.

" I am an old soldier of the rebellion.
A year ago I was in bed all winter with
chronic rheumatism. Three doctors j
failed to give me relief. Two bottles
of Bnrdook Blood Bitters put me on
my feet. It is worth its weight in
gold." W. B. Kuapp, Litchfield,
HillsdaleCo., Mich.

her mother was left without resources.
So she was determined to come to Lon-
don and look for a husband by posing
behind a bar in Piccadilly.

" 'I was hardly more than three days
here,' she said with aa amiable and
roguish air, 'when I understood why it
was that so many pretty English girls
don't get husbands. When they are
beautiful, they are generally stupid.
When they are intelligent, they are cold,
masculine and ugly. Englishmen travel
a great deal and meet in their ramblings
through the world very many sprightly
women, and they do not care for pretty
girls who don't know how to chat with
them.'

" 'But in this mixture that comes here
to drink and chat,' I said, 'how do you
distinguish the men of
the others?'

" ' I recognize them by three things,'
she said boldly, 'by their figure, by
their clothes and by their complexion.
For the most part they are tall and thin,
dressed in the latest fashion and have a
complexion more or less bronzed. This
last trait is the sorest sign.' Seeing that
I looked astonished, she added: 'Noth-
ing can be more simple. An English
gentleman, if he has a fortune, passes
three-fourths of his time hunting and
in other open air exercise. The chaps
who remain always in London have a
paler and more delicate complexion,
and, moreover, the expression of their
faces is quite different from that of the
others.'

"Noticing with what attention I was
listening to her, she continued: 'The
gentlemen that I refer to have nothing
elegant about them except their clothes,
for their conversation lacks novelty.
How can a man who understands noth-
ing but hunting and cricket interest an
intelligent woman? The conversation
that goes on here in the name of wit
makes me tired, but these gentlemen are
the easiest of all to deceive. They are
great big children in everything except
sport and politics.'

" 'But you are always engaged,'I
said, 'and it is difficult to get an oppor-
tunity to chat with you. You must al-
ready have had several offers of mar-
riage?'

" 'I have been only one month here,
and I have already had three. Two
were from very rich sportsmen, but
riches alone won't do for me. What I
am after,' she added, laughing, 'is a
title. You know, I must have a title.'

"At this moment the play in one of
the neighboring theaters was over, and
the public house was invaded by a
crowd of men, more or less stylish. The
beautiful Irish girl kept herself some-
what aloof and only served customers
that had the appearance of gentlemen.

"Well, I left London. A few months
afterward, on returning there, I wanted
to see once more my beautiful Irish bar-
maid. She was gone. Another lady was
in her place, and she told me that Miss
Clara had left to marry the second son
of a prominwit nobleman."

A CRITIC CORRECTED.

He Was on the Right Track, but Did Not
Go Far Enough.

It had been a very bad attempt at au-
thorship, aud tho ;iotor who had made
the venture into literature was sensible
ijongh u«t to quarrel with the unfavor-
able verdict of the audience. It was
bard to admit that his genius was at
fault, but he did so with a good grace
and without reservation.

"I—er—I suppose you saw that com-
edy of mine?" he was saying to a friend.

"Yes, I saw it. "
"In looking over the house I was

forced to the conclusion that a great
many people were missing it, and I was
afraid yon might be one of them."

"No. I staid till the very end."
"I t wasn't a very hilarious occasion,

was i t?"
"Not very, I must admit. It may be

that I didn't catch the spirit of the
thing. I hear so much about the density
of audiences that I suspect it was due
to my own lack of appreciation that I
couldn't get enthusiastic. But some of
it was undoubtedly your fault. Yon
misled me,"

"How?"
"You told me it was going to be a

funny play."
"That 's what I get for trying to be a

prophet. I was sure it had all the symp-
toms when I started in with it. I re-
garded it as a masterpiece of efferves-
cent hilarity."

"You were wrong. That was the great
difficulty with the piece—it was too
somber. You must pardon my frank-
ness, but that performance was positive-
ly gloomy."

"My boy, you don't speak advisedly.
Your comment may be justified by your
point of view, but it doesn't cover the
ground."

" I had one of the best seats in the
house."

"But you should have been with me,
up on the stage, where you could watch
the audience. Then yon would realize
that 'gloomy' isn't the word. It was se-
pulchral. "—Exchange.

County Teachers' Examinations.
The examinations of teachers for

1896-7 will be held as follows :
Regular examination for all grades

at Ann Arbor, the third Thursday
and Friday of August, 1896, and the
last Thursday and Friday of March,
1897.

Eegular examinations lor second
and third grades, at Ann Arbor, the
third Thursday and Friday of October,
1896, and the third Thursday and Fri-
day of June, 1897.

Special examination for third grades
at Manchester, the third Friday of
September, 1896.
WM. W. WEDEMEYEII, Commissioner

Addition to Yellowstone Park.
Captain Anderson, superintendent of

the Yellowstone National park, says
that an effort is being made to secure
legislation from congress which would
add the Jackson's Hole country to the
park. The area, which it was proposed
to take in is about 50 miles square and
contains Jackson's lake and the Three
Tuton mountain peaks. It is rich in
natural scenery and would, in the opin-
ion of the captain, add materially to
the park's attractiveness. Senator Car-
ter of Montana has drafted a biil for
that purpose, which has the indorse-
ment of the senators from Montana and
Jdaho, but tbe Wyoming senators have
not yet been won over.—Omaha Bee.

Tl>o Songs of tho Navajoes.
With the phonograph we may note

down what is exactly the musical se-
quence in original songs. In "The Land
of Sunshine" is an article entitled

the world from j "Songs of the Navajoes," and there are
uotes of the music, as recorded on the
phonographic cylinders, accurately scor-
ed. Mr. John Comfort Fillruore writes:

From the standpoint of the scientific
stndent of folk song, all these Navajo
songs which I havo had the opportunity
to study are extremely interesting. This
interest, too, is _of several different
kinds. The Navajoes, like all other mak- j
TS of folk music, use their songs as a

medium of poetic and emotional expres-
sion, and it is very interesting to note
the quality of melody they employ for
this purpose. One may note the range
and kind of intervals, tbe kind of rhythm
and meter and the quality of tone
which these people find appropriate to
the expression of certain ideas and feel-
ings in song. A comparison of the Na-
vajo songs in these particulars with the
corresponding songs of other tribes and
races would be a most interesting eth-
nological study, especially as the inner-
most life of all our aboriginal tribes is
embodied in their music. So far as I
know, all their prayers and expressions
of religious feeling find outlet in song.
So do all the deeper social emotions,
and the historical records of the tribes,
the traditions of noble deeds, the memo-
ries of good and bad fortunes received
at the hands of the gods, all are record-
ed and handed down in tbe songs of
the various societies.

A Cyclist's Wants.
Customer—I see that you advertise to

supply cyclists with necessary parts to
replace those lost or damaged by acci-
dent.

Cycle Dealer—Yes, sir.
Customer (taking out bis list)—Well,

please give me two fingers and a thumb
for a gentleman of 50, a decent sort of
a nose for a girl of 19, a left leg for my
mother-in-law, two right and three left
ribs for myself, and please just send a
man up and mea .̂ re my wife for a
broken neck. She hasn't got it yet, but
she's getting there.—Pearson's Weekly.

A Pertinent Query.
Deacon Johnson—Do yo' fink yo'

kood support mah daughter ef yo' mar-
ried her?

Jim Jackson—Suttingly.
Deacon Johnson—Hab yo' ebber seen

her eat?
Jim Jackson—Suttingly.
Deacon Johnson—Hab yo' ebber seen

her eat when nobody was watchin her?
—New York Tribune.

"Let this go. A.LINCOLN."
Unless it has been destroyed there ia

in a home in Fond du Lac county, Wis.,
a soldier letter in an envelope bearing
the above words, signed by the great war
president.

Frank King was a Lamartine boy,
fresh from the farm, and a character
our whole company took to kindly from
the first.

When the army was camped in Vir-
ginia, near Washington, the winter of
1861-2, it was a common practice with
the soldiers, when they got a pass, to
visit the city to buy a package of en-
velopes and call at the capitol, send in
for their senator or representative and
get him to frank them.

One of our boys came back to camp
in high feather. He had two packages
of envelopes—one franked by Senator
James R. Doolittle, now a Chicago law-
yer, the other by the late Senator T. O.
Howe, who succeeded Captain James as
postmaster general in President Arthur's
cabinet. For 20 years senators and mem-
bers have been giving a good deal of
their time to helping the soldiers with
their pension claims. If they have done
it as willingly and pleasantly as they
used to frank envelopes for the boys,
they must be pretty nearly angels.

"You fellows, there, are making a
big blast over getting a couple of sena-
tors to frank your envelopes," said
Frank King. "Just you wait till you sea
me come back from Washington with
the president's name on some letter cov-
ers. ''

Within a few days Frank King and
Harry Dunn, who for years after the
war was a Chicago business man, went
to the city. They called at the White
House. It was easier to see the president
then than it is now. At certain hours
of the day a soldier could reaoh the
chief executive with fully as mucli ease
as a senator can in these later years.

King was the ringleader. Approach-
ing the guard, he said: "We want to
see Mr. Lincoln. Please stand aside and
let us pass."

"Who are you, and what is your busi-
ness?"

"You tell old Abe we hav« charge of
a regiment over on Arlington Heights
and want to see him on an important
matter. He'll let us in."

"Where are your shoulder straps?"
"We came over in our everyday

clothes. Come, we are in a hurry. Let
us go in and see Mr. Lincoln."

The parley had attracted the attention
of the president. The door swung open
and the good natured chief of the nation
smiled upon the cheeky young fellows
and bade them step right in.

"What can I do for you, my men?"
"Mr. Lincoln, I want you to frank

these envelopes, " said King.
"Better get your congressman to do

that."
"I'd much rather have you do it, Mr.

Lincoln. Tbe folks at home would like
to see your name on my letters. "

"I'll fix one of them. Take the rest
to your congressman. Who is he?"

"I don't know."
"Where is your home?"
"Lamartine, Fond du Lao county,

Wis."
"That is my friend Scott Sloan's dis-

trict. You go to Mr. Sloan. He will fix
the rest of them."

The president shook hands with the
two privates, asked them to be brave
soldiers and wished them a safe return
to their western homes.

Frank couldn't make his teutmates
believe that the president had written:
"Let this go. A. Lincoln." But the next
day he wrote a letter to his father. *The
name of Lincoln was personally exam-
ined by all of the neighbors.

In January, 1864, our regiment was
in Washington on the way home, having
re-enlisted—"veteranized," as they
called it. In company with two others
I went to the White House. The presi-
dent shook hands with us, thanked us
for swearing in for three years more and
expressed the hope that we would have
a nice visit on our veteran furlough.

"Mr. President," said Jones—Ed
Jones—"you franked a letter for one of
the boys in our company, Frank King.
I wish you would frank one for me."

"Odd us it may seem, you are the
second soldier to make such a request.
So both are of the same company? Very
well."

On Jones' envelope be wrote "A.
Lincoln, President," and as he handed
it back he asked what had become of
that other man who had asked him to
pass a letter.

"He was killed at Gettysburg. "
I shall never forget tha look of sad-

ness in the president's face when the
answer was given, and it had not disap-
peared when we left the room.

"Jones, what did you tell him about
King for? Did you see how it pained
him?"

"What did he ask about him for? Do
you suppose I was going to lie to a man
I would die for?" was Jones' indignant
reply.—Chioago Times-Herald.

Stories of Prentice.
Georgo D. Prentice was a remarkably

candid man, illustration of which is
given in the anecdotes which follow;
but these are only a few of tha hundreds
to be told:

Once when coming out of a public
building in Louisville he was about to
pass through a double door which open-
ed both ways. Like the sensible man he
was ho started to push at the door half
on his right. A young man coming from
the opposite direction was pushing at
the same door, being his own left.
Prentice lost patience, and throwing
himself with all his might agaiust the
door it flew open and the young mau
went sprawling on the mosaic floor.
Assisting the youth to arise, Prentice
remarked: "Take my advice, my sou.
Keep to the right in your way through
life, and you'll never run against any-
body but a blamed fool, and you needn't
apologize to him. "

Will S. Hays, the famous Kentucky
song writer, was in the latter days of
the old Journal river reporter for The
Democrat. Hays was a very sudden
young man, good hearted, jolly, witty,
but lacking somewhat *n reverence, and
he had a habit of railing persons, even
old enough to be his grandfather, by
their given names. Visiting Prentioe
one day as a follow poet, after some des-
ultory talk, Hays said;

" I suppose, George, yon have seen
my last song."

Prentice looked up at Hays, who was
seated cross legged on Prentice's table,
and with a twinkle in his expressive
eyes quietly replied:

" I hope so, Bil l ."
Bill looked around for a second or

two, as if something had tapped him,
and then slid down tbe baluster rail to
the front door.—Chicago Times-Herald.

YOU
HAVE

BACKACHE?

First Movements During a Revolution.
1 know the men of the people in Par-

is too well not to know that their first
movements in times of revolution are
usually generous, and that they are best
pleased to spend the days immediately
following their triumph in boasting of
their victory, laying down the law and
playing at being great men. During
that time it generally happens that
some government or other is set up, the
police returns to ita post and the judge
to his bench, and when at last our great
men consent to step down "to the better
known and more vulgar ground of pet-
ty and malicious human passions they
are no longer able to do so and are re-
duced to live simply like honest men.
Besides, we have spent so many years
in insurrections that there have arisen
among us a kind of morality peculiar
to times of disorder and a special code
for days of rebellion. According to these
exceptional laws, murder is tolerated
and havoc permitted, but theft is stren-
uously forbidden, although this, what-
ever one may say, does not prevent a
good deal of robbery from occurring up-
on those days for the simple reason that
society in a state of rebellion cannot be
different from that at. any other time,

Get Rid of It!
It is a sign that you have Kid-
ney Disease; Kidney Disease,
if not checked, leads to Bright's
Disease,

and Bright's
tu^—Disease

Kills!
Because T the Kidneys break
down and pas* away with
the urine

Heed the Danger Signal

and begin to cure your Kidneys
to-day by taking

Large bottle or new style smaller one
at your druggist's.

Estate of Patrick Ryan.
QTATE OP MICHIGAN, County of Wasb-
£ tenaw, ss. At a session of the Probate
Court for the County of Washtenaw, holden at
the Probato Office in the oity of Ann Arbor, om
Monday, the 18th day of January, In the
year one thousand ei^ht huDdredand' ninety-
seven.

Present, H. WIUT NEWKIRK, Judge of
Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Patrick
Ryan, deceased.

On reading and filin(r the petition, duly
verified, of Leonhard Gruner, praying that
administration of said estate may be granted
to Elihu B. Pond or some othor suitabla
person.

Thereupou it is ordered that Monday, the
15th day of February, next, at 10 o'clock In
the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing
of said petition, and that (he heirs at law of
said deeeasod, and all other persons in-
terested in said estate, are required to
appear at a session of said Court, then
to be holden at tho Probate Office, lu
the city of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if
any there bo, why the prayer of the peti-
tioner* should not be granted. Aiid It
is further ordered that said petitioner
give notice to the persons interested
in said estate, of the pendency of said peti-
tion, and the hearing thereof, by oausing a
copy of this order to be published in tho Ann
Arbor Argus, a newspaper printed and cir-
•uliilcd in said county, three successiru

weeks previous to said day of hearing.
II. WIRT NEWKIRK,

[A true copy.l Judge of Probate.
P. J. LEHMAN, Probate Register.

<TATE
Notice to Creditors.

OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF
Washtenaw,8S. Notice is hereby uiven.that hi

in order of the Probate Court for the County Of
Waahtenaw, made on the 9th day of Januaiy,
\ . D. 1S97. six months from that date were
allowed for creditors to present their claims against
the estate of TobUs Holmes, late of said

« countv, deceased, and that all creditors of said
and Jt Will a lways contain a number Of deceased are required to present their claims
rascals Who, as far as they are Concern- to said Probate Court, atthe Probate Office in the

' . . . . *, . , oitvof Aim Arbor, for examination and al-

ed, scorn the morality of the main bodyand despise its point of honor when
they are unobserved.—"Keoollections"
of Da Tocqueville.

How Bees Gather Honey.
Bees gather honey by the aid of their

"trunk," "lower lip" or "tongue,"
which is used as an instrument for ex-
tracting the nectar from flowers. The
"tongue" of a bee is not, as waft once

lowanee, on or before the ninth day of July,
next, and that such claims will be heard
before said Court on the ninth day of April
and on the ninth day of July next', at
ten o'cloch in the forenoon of each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, J,,nuary 9. A. D. 1W.
H. WIRT NEWKIRK,

Judfe of Probate.

Commissioners' Notice.
OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF

The undersigned having
County,

been
CJTATB
C5 Washtenaw.
appoiuted by the Probute Court for said

„—gy— ~ - — , — - Commissioners to receive, examine and adjrst .
thought to be the case, a tube through all claim* .md demandsiof all persons against the

estate of Julia E. Shankland, late of said County
deceased, hereby give notice thai six months from
date are allowed, by order ot said Probate Court,
for Creditors to present their claims against tho
estate of said deceased, and that they will meet at
the late residence of the deceased, in the Town-,
ship of Salem, *in said county, OD the 29tW
day of .March, and on the 2Sih dnj of June, 18J)7t.,
next, at ten o'clock A. M ot each ol said days, to
receive, exunii-np and adjust said claimi.

Dated, December 28, 1896. . ••
WM MANI-Y,
JOHN 1). BTAFFORD, '

Commissioners, j

which the jnic? is sucked, but is built
more after the fashion of a fine broom.
With this broom the bee brushes or laps
the honey or honey material from the
flowers, leaves, etc., and passes it down
a groove in the upper surface of tho
tongue to the mouth proper. From that
point the juice is conveyed through a
minute orifice into the "first Btomach, "
vulgarly called the "honey bag." The
"honey bag" is a real ohemicul labora-
tory, where, by eomn mysterious prooess
which hiia not yet been explained by
science, the juices are converted into
pure honey. When the chemical process
of transforming their nectar into viscid
honey has been completed, the bee dis-
gorges it into one of tbe cells made for
the purpose of a receptacle.

For years the microscopists and th8
entomologists have been studying the
bee's laboratory, but its workings are
at present among the unexplained mys-
teries.—St. Louis Republic.

Commissioners' Notice. '

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Waehtenaw. The undersigned having

been appointed by the Prohat« 'Court for said
County, Commissioners to receive, examine and
adjust all claims and demands of all persons
against the estate of Stephen Mills, late of.
said county, deceased, hereby give notice that"
six months from date ure allowed, by order of t»aiU
Probate Court, for creditors to present their claims
against the estate of said deceased, and that thev
will meet nt the late residence of the deceased.
in the township of Pittsfleld,in aaid county, on the
r.itli day of March, and on the 19th day ot '
June next, at ten o'clock a. m. of eaca of said
davs. to receive, examine and adjust said claims.

Dated, Deoember 19th, 1896.
CHAHLEH KKMPF,
JOHN HUSH,

Commissioners.

Youthful Interrogator .

"Mother," said a thoughtful Boston
child to his maternal relative.

"What is it, Waldo?"
"Is Philadelphia older than Boston,

mother?"
"Of course not, my son. The first set-

tlement was made in Charlestown in
1630. while William Penn did not ar-
rive on the site of Philadelphia until 53
years later."

"That was always my impression,
mother, but how is it that Philadelphia
is mentioned in the Bible, while Boston
18 not?" — Pittsburg Ohronicle-Tele-
graph.

Commissioner's Notice.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTT
*J of Washtenaw. The undersigned having
been appointed by the Probate Court for said
County, commissioners to receive, examine and .
adjust all claims and demands of all persons
against the estate of Fleming Uusenbark, late of
said county, deceased, hereby give notice that six
months from date are allowed, by order of said
Probate Court, tor creditorsto present theirclaims
against the estate of said ('eceased, and that they
will meet at the late residence of eiiid deceased, ia
the Towrshlp of Ann Arbor, in said eouoty, on
Fridav, the 16th day of April, 1S97, and on Friday
the IfSth day of July, A. D. 18<T, next, at te»
o'clock a. m. of each of said days to receive, ex-
amine and adjust said claims.

Dated Ann Arbor. January 16th, 1897.
JOHN O'HAKA.
FKANCIS PAltKER.

Commissioners.

Prussia has had, including the pres-
ent king, who is also German emperor,
seven kings. Tho royal house of Hohen-
zollern was established by Frederick
William of Brandenburg in 1701.

The snowball is symbolic of winter,
its name and appearance evidently sug-
gesting the idea.

Letters posted in New York will
reach the Barbados eight days later.

The Court's Decision.
"You remember Howforth, who mar-

ried the woman who kept house for him
so long?"

"Yep."
"Well, the court granted her a di-

vorce last week.''
"Alimony?"
"Not in cash. The decision was that

she could keep the house. "—Cincinnati
Enquirer.

A hornets' nest usually contains from
800 to 400 perfect males and females
and an indefinite number of workers.

The earliest use of weights is attrib-
uted to Pheidon, king of Argos, 985
B. C.

Stirring Events
are at hand. You will want the very latest Jjf
news—the most accurate reports to be ob-
tained. Then you want the

• • Detroit News.
It contains all the news of Michigan, the
United States and the World, all up to date.
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PERSONAL.

Jonathan Spragne is on tbe siok list-
Mrs. Arthur Cushney is visiting iu

Cincinnati, O.
Ed. Stoll and sister spent Sunday

•with friends west; of Dexter.
Mrs. S. B. Nickels, who has been

quite sick, is improving slowly.
Will Fischer, of Battle Creek, spent

Sunday with friends in the city.
Mr. and Mrs. David Tyler, of Ypsi-

lanti, are city visitors this week.
A. W. Briggs, of Detroit, has been

visiting Dr. aud Mrs. R. S. Copeland.
Hudson T. Morton has returned from

a six weeks' visit in Nebraska aud Col-
orado.

Mrs. Humphreys, of Detroit, has
been the guest of Mrs. O. M. Martin
this week.

Mrs. Dell Slade Frazer, of Syracuse,
N. Y., is visiting Carrie L. Watts, 33
E. Liberty st.

Mrs. R. S. Dunster, of Toledo, is
visiting Mrs. J. B. ADgell and other
friends in the oity.

Irving K. Pond, of Chicago, is visit-
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. B.
Pond over Sunnday.

E. W. Staebler has been in Chicago
the last few days visiting the great cy-
cle show in that city.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hopper, of Al-
peua, are guests of J. E. Beal and fam-
ily and of other relatives.

Rev. J. T. Sunderland, will ex-
chaDge pulpits next Sunday with Rev.
T. W. Illman, of Grand Rapids.

Miss Mary E. Gallagher, of Corun-
na, is the guest of bur ooosins, the
Misses Kate and Mary Gallagher.

Mrs. J. N. Martin, who has been
visiting for three weeks in and near
Denver, Colo., has returned home.

Wm. Faucet and Mr. Blackwood, of
New Hudson, are the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. George S. Vandawarker.

Judge and Mrs. E. D. Kinne gave a
pleasant whist party to a number of
friends Thuisday evening of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Miles, of El-
mira, Mich., are visiting their daugh-
ter, Mrs. H. A. Moore, at 59 E.
Washington st.

The Misses Laura and Alma Weide-
mann, of Detroit, are visiting the
Misses Amanda and Sophia Kooh, 24
E. Washington st.

George Phillips, of Louisville, Ky.,
was in the oity Monday attending to
the business affairs of his brother, the
late Robert Phillips.

County Clerk J. F. Sobuh was in
Port Huron the first part of tbe week
attending the meeting of the state asso-
ciation of master plumbers.

Mr. and Mis. Chas. Bently are vis-
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Ferdon, while on their way home to St.
Paul, MinD., from Providence R. I.

Monday was Henry Meuth's 30th
birthday and in tbe evening tbe Lyra
Singing Society, of which he is a mem-
ber, dropped in on him and helped him
celebrate it.

Dr. Frank Gregory and daughter, of
Chicago, are calling on Ann Arbor
friends. The doctor graduated from the
medioal department of the University
20 years ago.

Allen B. Pond, of Chicago, is visit-
ing his parents, Judge and Mrs. E. B.
Pond. Mr. Pond is on his way home
from Europe, where he has been for the
past seven months.

W. W. Wedemeyer returned from
Lansing Saturday and went to work at
his school commissionership duties. He
is very much pleased with his new
connections at Lansing.

Attorney Charles H. Kline, James
Hat-kins, Victor Wurster and Matthew
Dalton, of this city, were in Cornnna
Tnesday.attending the hearing of a suit
against tbe Ann Arbor railroad.

Dr. F. G. Novy and Henry B. Dods-
ley worshipful masters of Fraternity
and Golden Rule lodges F. & A. M.t
attended the meeting of the grand lodge
in Saginaw, Tuesday and Wednesday.

Ed. L. Dwyer celebrated his 19th
birthday Thursday evening of last week
at the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Dwyer, 50 Kingsley st.,
among a number of his young friends.
They report a very jolly time.

George P. Learnard left Tuesday for
Wheeling, W. Va., where he has ac-
oepted a position with the large music
establishment of which Lew H. Clem-
ent is manager. Mr. Learnard had
been with the Ann Arbor Organ Co.
and its successor, the Ann Arbor Mus-
ic Co., for several years.

B. Frank Olinger, who had been
with the Washtenaw Evening Times
since tbe day it started, Nov. 22, 1890,
and had had the care of its linotype
machine since it was put in up to a
couple of months ago, has secured a
paying and responsible position in a
like capacity in Lansing. Frank has
many friends in Ann Arhor who will
•wish him the best of success in his new
home and place of employment.

A Bad Freeze Up.
The managers of McMillan hall have

a heavy job of repairing on their hands
as the result of a freeze up in the pipes
of their hot water heating system. Last
spring, when it became unnecessary to
any longer use the heat,tbe janitor neg-
leoted to turn off the watery which
stayed in the pipes all summer* There
was no heat used since then and when
the oold weather set in the water froze
up and burst the pipies. Already 1,800
feet of new piping has been put in by
J. F. Scbuh, the plumber, and the end
has not yet been reaohed.

WANTED—Iuteiligent porsous (both
sexes) to take orders for Bryan's book
in every towu and township iu Washte-
naw and Jackson comities. Call on or
address, HARRY U. KIES, Lock
Box 24, Manchester, Miob.

UNIVERSITY NOTES.

Prof. E. F. Johnsou, of the law de-
partment, addressed the members of the
university Y. M. C. A. Tuesday on
"Selfishness."

Tomorrow evening the S. C. A. will
give a reception at New berry hall to a
visiting delegation from the state Nor-
mal school at Ypsilauti.

Prof. R. M. Wenley, delivered the
address at the graduating exercises of
the Normal training school iu the cen-
tral sohool Detroit, yesterday afternoon.

The law students have invited Presi-
dent Henry Wade Rogers, of North-
western Unuiversity, tu deliver the an-
nual address^at tbe exercises on Wash-
ington's birthday and be has accepted.

Forty-two entries have been received
in the Miohigauensian's prize competi-
tions. The large number of entries
shows the appreciation on tbe part of
tbe student body of the combination of
the various annuals.

The Webster Society of tbe law de-
partment, held its annual banquet Fri-
day night at Prettyman's. There were
about. 150 seats at the tables and
toasts and jolly fellowship continued
until the small hours of the morning.

Sunday morning Mr. Goddard, of
the inathe/xiatical department of the
university, spoke to a small but enthus-
iastic meeting of students in Newberry
hall. His theme was "Service" which
he developed in a simple but forceful
manner.

W. B. Cady and O. F. Hunt of De-
troit and Judge J. H. Grant, of Man-
istee were guests of Beta Theta Pi fra-
ternity over Sunday. The society init-
iated Ralph H. Van Cleve on Saturday
evening the initiation being followed
by a banquet.

A number of medical students with
cameras have been making some inter-
esting experiments in photographing in
connection .with the miorosoope. F.*A.
Baldwin, assistant to Dr. Huber, has
obtained some very successful photo-
graphs of nerve endings.

The grippe is having a run in the
medical department of the university,
and six of tbe faoulty and a large num-
ber of medioal students are laid up
with it. It does not appear to have
affected the' professors or students in
any of the other departments.

President Angel 1 left Monday for
Washington, D. C , where he will at-
tend a meeting of the board of trustees
of the Smithsonian Iustitute. of whioh
he is a member. There will also be a
banquet of Michiagn alumni at Wash-
ington during the president's stay.

ExSonator Thomas W. Palmer will
preside at tbe inter-department debate
in university hall tomorrow night. The
judges are Robert Gibbons, of Detroit;
Prinoipal R. G: Boone, of the state
normal school; Hon. A. J. Sawyer and
Rev. J. M. Gelston, of Ann Arbor.

A new orohestra is being formed
among university students for the pur-
pose of giving residents of Anu Arbor a
series of popular orchestral oonoerts.
The first of these will probably be held
early next month. The assistance of
a prominent grand opera baritone is to
be secured.
. Dr. La Seure addressed ftbe Hahne-
tnanntan Soeiety at its meeting Friday
evening on the subject of "Hypnotism."
He brought a snbject with him from
Detroit and made his lecture a highly
iuterejjfejng one. He endeavored to show
by numerous experiments that it might
at times be profitably used in tbe regu-
lar practioe of medicine and surgery.

Prof. Knowlton has received a letter
from Prof. Stagg, of Chicago Univer-
sity, declaring that Chicago also will
adopt the new rules relative to amateur-
ism. The colleges which have so far
adopted the rules are : Michigan. Chi-
cago, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Univer-
sity of Illionis, Purdue. Northwestern
has not yet formally adopted them.

The Comedy Club has oommenced
active rehearsals of Gillette's "The Pri-
vate Secretary" and will present tbe
same at the Grand opera house Maroh fi.
A tragio sketch, "Tbe Laoemaker,"
written by a Washington newspaper
man, will also be given as a ourtain
raiser. The proceeds from the perfor-
mance will be given to the Athletic As-
sociation. The following is the person-
nel of the organization : J. S. Handy,
A. M. Smith, Karl Harrimau, Tom
Weatiock, W. C. Boynton, D. H.
Wagar, Will MoKee, Miss Tertia Farns-
wotrh. Miss Gertrude Divine, Mrs. J.
S. Handy and Miss Blanohe Phillips.
H. I. Weinstein has been selected man-
ager.

Through the generosity of Senator
McMillan the university has been for-
tunate the past week to add to the
Shakespeare library founded by him in
1882 a fine oopy of the third folio edi-
tion of the plays (London, 1664). The
third folio is said tc be of even greater
rarity than the first (1623). This copy
is handsomely bound in full red moroc-
co and is in excellent condition. The
McMillan Shakespeaie library now con-
tains all the four folios exoept the first,
and of this it has Staunton's exoellent
photo-litbograpnic facsimile, which
serves all the purpoee3 of textual study.
This collection is already far superior
to any other of its kind in the west and
is rivaled by only two or three others
on the continent. Senator McMillan
has expressed the desire to make it as
ownplete as possible and furnish here a
thorough apparatus for the study of the
great poet in all bis aspects.

Marriage Licenses.
3209. Lewis C. Kelly, 24, Ypsi-

lanti; Jessie Bell Bissell, 22, same.
3210. Suppressed.
.!!21(. Christian Rentz, 22, Saline;

Jennie Maltby, 20, Milan.
3212. James J. Roberts, 22, Web-

ster; Orvilla Cole, 18, Webster.
3213. Bert Laubengayer, 24, Soio;

Mary Lang, 23, same.

Baltimore Oysters at BESIMER'S

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Mrs. Caroline Phillips, of Ypsilanti,
has been granted a widow's pension.
JfAnn Arbor Commandery, K. T., con-
ferred tbe Order of the Temple on
Luther L. James, of Dexter, Tuesday
night.

Tbe Michigan Central Railroad has
commenoed cutting ice at Ypsilanti and
will ship about 5,000 cars of ice to var-
ious points.

W. H. Butler and family were poi-
soued by eating pears put up in a tin
c«n Wednesday evening, and but frr
the prompt attendance of a physician
the child would have died.

Eld. A. J. Road will give au address
at 7:30 tonight at tbe AdveDtist chapel,
corner E Liberty aud S. Division sts.,
on "Personal experiences as a mission-
ary in the South Sea Islands." A cord-
ial invitation is extended to everybody.

The fifth social party of the Ann
Arbor Dancing Club at Granger's
academy, Wednesday night, was the
best of the series. The next party.
Feb. 17, will be tb̂ e last one and the
program will be of greater length and
attractiveness.

Somebody, who evidently wautel a
coat pretty badly, broke into the Ann
Arbor freight depot recently and stole
Agent Gilmore's uniform coat, from
which the buttons were very carefully
cut and left behind, probably as a
souvenir of the thief's visit.

Nearly 100 members of tbe Zion
Lutheran Sunday' school loaded them-
selves into six large sleighs Wednesday
night and <lrove out to the residence of
John Fiegel, in Pittsfield, and spent a
most enjoyable evening in music and
games. It was an early hour in tbe
morning when the party arrived home.

The third Bocial of the I. O. O. F.
last evening was a repetition of tbe two
former successes. Music for dancing
was furnished by Minnis' orchestra and
the floor was filled all the evening with
a merry crowd of danoers. The floor
and reception committees vied with
each other in making everybody feel
comfortable and at home.

The Ann Arbor Light Infantry will
give a smoker, supper and entertain-
ment at tbe armory next Monday
night. Members and officers, the civil
board, former officers and a few friends
will be iuvited. The looal talent of the
company will present a number of spec-
ialties, the oirous band will be present,
refreshments will be served and a jolly
time is insured. For this time the af-
fair will be strictly a "stag" party.

"Spell ferment, and give its defini-
tion," requested tbe school teacher.
"F-e-r-m-e-n-t, ferment, to work," re-
sponded the diminutive maiden.
"Now llaoe it in a sentence, so that
I may he sure that you understand its
meamut!," said the teacher. "In the
surninei I would rather play out of
doors than ferment in the school
house," returned the small scholar,
with such decided frankness and un-
conscious humor that the teacher found
it hard to suppress a smile.

Probate Court Doings.
Next Monday the final account in the

long drawn out John Bell estate, of
Dexter, will be heard.

Last Saturday John G. Feldkamp
rendered bis final account as executor
in the estate of John George Blumhardt,
This estate was inventoried at about
130,000.

The will of Wm. Martin, Chelsea,
will be probated Saturday.

Next Monday will be heard: Annual
account of Gideon L. Hoyt, trustee
Henry R. Watson estate; annual ac-
count Comstook Hill, guardian Caro-
line Fitzmeyer; appointment of admin-
istrator Eugene B. Ford estate, Saline.

On Tuesday will be heard final ac-
count of administrator in Augustus
Luncfberg estate; petition to mortgage
real estate, estate of Mariette Bennett;
and first day of claims, estates of John
Rushton, John B. Wells, and George
Aiobele.

On Wednesday claims against estate
of Chas. Spoor will be beard by the
court.

On Friday will be beard petition to
sell real estate in E. P. Kellogg es-
tate, Dexter.

They Took It All.
State Game Warden Chase S. Os-

borne, of Sault Ste. Marie.Jsays that the
county clerks throughout Michigan
have pocketed $7,500 that rightfully
belonged to the fund for increasing the
strength and efficiency of the staff of
deputy wardens. The law of '95 fixed
the liosnse fee for resident deer hunters
at 50 cents, one-half of whioh was to
go to the county clerk who issued a
license and the other half to the state
fund for tbe game warden's depart-
ment. About $15,000 was collected,
but not a penny of it was turned into
tbe fund. The county clerks kept it all.
What the game warden wants doue this
year is to inorease the license fee to $1,
the clerk to keep 25 cents for himself
and to pay over the balance to tbe state
treasurer for the warden's department.

Oddfellows' Hall Dedication.
The 78th anniversary of tbe intro-

duction of Oddfellowship into America,
which occurs April 26, will be fittingly
observed by the members of the order
in this city. On that day it is expeoted
that the grand master and other digni-
taries of the grand lodge of Michigau
will be present and dedicate to the pur-
poses of "Friendship, Love and Truth"
the new lodge rooms of the looal Odd-
fellows in tbe Henning block. It is ex-
peoted that a large gathering of the
Oddellows of the oounty will be present
on the occasion.

F. KRAUS, general auctioneer, Ann
Arbor, Mioh., will attend to all sales
in oity or county on short notice.
Charges reasonable. Residence two
miles from court house on Dixboro
road. tf

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for its great leavening
strength and healtnfuiness.' Assures
the food against alum and all forms of

.adulteration common to the cheap
brands
KOYAIJ BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YOHK.

GRAND LODGE F. & A. M.

Officers' Reports Show a Prosperous
State of Affairs.

The 53d annual communication of
the grand lorlge of Michigan, F. & A.
M., was held in Saginaw, Tuesday and
Wednesday of this week. The roster
showed 537 officers and delegates in at-
tendance.

Grand Master John J, Carton's ad-
dress showed that five new lodges had
been granted dispensations during tbe
year, as follows: Fennville, Detroit,
Battle Creek and Lfwiston. Six corner
stones of public buildings had been
laid, and thirteen Masonic halls dedi-
cated by the grand lodge. Three deaths
were reported among its officers—Past
Grand Master Geo. E. Dowling, of
Montague; Grand Tyler Alexander Mc-
Gregor, of Detroit, and Past Grand
Master R. C. Hathaway, of Grand
Rapids. Eight lodge rooms had been
destroyed by fire—by the burning of
the Wayne County Savings Bank build-
ing at Detroit, one at Yale, one at
Breckeuridge aud one destroyed by a
cyclone at Oakwood.

The grand, master recommended that
some minor changes be made in tbe
laws of the grand lodge and also that
tbe plan adopted by the grand council
and grand chapter relative to caring
and providing for the Masonic home at
Grand Rapids, by which all of the five
Masonic bodies of Michigan unite in
sustaining it, be adopted, which was
subsequently done. He appointed J.
F. McGregor, of Detroit, grand tyler,
to suoceed his father, and F. G. Rous-
ville, of Fennville, as a committee on
tbe Washington centennial observances
in 1899, with E. M. Sharp, of Bay
City, as alternate. He recommended
that the blue book be revised this year
and printed in tbe transactions.

The report of Seoretaty Conoyer
showed that there were 384 lodges in
tbe state, with a total membership of
38,627—an increase of 1,043*over the
previous year, with five new lodges or-
ganized, the names of which have been
given.

Grand Treasurer Wm. Wente's report
showed the condition of the finances as
much improved over a year ago.

At the Wednesday sessions a new
ritual was adopted, Grand Rapids was
ohnsen as the place of meeting in 1898
and the retiring grand master was pre-
sented with a beautiful past grand
master's jewel.

The following were the officers elect-
ed and installed: M. W. grand master,
Lou B. Winsor, Reed City; R. W. dep-
uty grand master, James Bradley, Port
Huron; senior grand warden, F. T.
Lodge, Detroit; junior grand warden,
L. E. Wood, Pokagon; grand treasur-
er, Wm. Wente, Manistee; grand sec-
retary, J. S. Conover, Cold water;
grand lecturer, Artb> r M. Clark,
Lexington; grand chaplain, Rev. A. A.
Knappen, Albion ; senior grand deacon,
F. O. Gilbert, Bay City; junior grand
deacon, Neil McMillan, Rookiord;
grand marshal, M. W. Brougbton, Paw
Paw; grand tyler, James F. McGregor,
Detroit.

What Shall We Do With the Tramp?
What is to be done with vagrants?

Shutting them up for the winter in
warm jails is exactly what most of
them desire, and is a reward rather
than a punishment for their offense;
while any proposition to set them at
work, and thus not only recoup the ex-
penses of maintaining them, but make
them useful members of society is
sternly opposed by tbe labor organiza-
tions. Tbe depression of labor is mak-
ing tramps of men who, at the start,
would work if they could, but who
soon grow fond of living without work,
and thus the problem becomes more
pressing every day, while no practica-
ble schemes for solving it are being of-
fered.—Plymouth Mail.

Thought He Was in Utah.
A student from Dtab, who has not

been accustomed to an atmosphere filled
with ioe slivers, walked from the ob-
servatory to the law building Monday
morning, without overcoat, mittens or
ear laps. When he arrived at his des-
tination he found that his ears and
hands were badly frosted. And when
some of the boys took him out doors
and applied snow to his ears and hands
to draw out tbe frost, he thought that
it was adding insult to injury, but soon
learned that che remedy was a good
one.—Courier.

Appreciates the Argus.
George H. Clark, of St. Louis, Mo.,

under date of Jan. 23 writes the follow-
ing kind words to tbe Argus :
"Editor of the Argus:

"Enclosed you will find postal mon-
ey order for one dollar to pay my sub-
scription, dating from Feb. 4, 1897,
to Feb. 4, 1898. Please send me a re-
ceipt and accept thanks for tbe regular
weekly visits your paper makes to your
subscriber."

One-half block W. of Main St., Nos. » & 11 W. Liberty St.

The Balance
Of the wmtpr season you can
buy anything in our complete
assortment at a

Special Bargain.

GET OUR
PRICES

ON

Carpets, Mattings, Lace

Curtains, Chenille Curtains,

Window Shades, etc.

Our stock must be lowered

before spring.

We repair and upholster

Furniture at right prices.

t4ei)i)e & Stagger
One-half block W. of Main St., Nos. « & 11 W. Liberty St.

The Hospital Superintendency.
No action was taken at the meeting

of the board of regents lest we6k look
ing to the appointment of a superinten-
dent of the university and homeopathio
hospitals and it now looks as if matters
would remain as they are at present.
Harry W. Clark is acting superinten-
dent of the university hospital at a sal-
ary of $1,000 a year. Quincy Turner
has the same position at the homeo-
pathio hospital. This sentiment of the
regents seems to indicate that perman-
ent appointments would merely be a
retaining of the same superintendents

Baltimore Oysters at BESIMER'S.

CURIOUS RELIGIONS.

Some Sects the Members of Which
Thought They Couldn't Die.

Our congxvss is prohibited by the con-
stitution from making laws respecting
religious views and theories. This being
the case, fanatics of all kinds have tak-
en the opportunity to propound their
views and make an effort to spread their
doctrines. Within the present century
not less than a half dozen deluded mor-
tals residing within the limits of the
United States have claimed to be Christ
returned to earth, and the queer thing
in connection with the ministry of such
fanatics is the fact that they can per-
suade persons who are supposed to have
a fair amount of brains to believe that
they are all they claim to bo.

Since 1830 five different sects have
been founded in the United States the
members of which claimed the ability
of either themselves or fheir founder to
live forever. Each of these queer com-
munities has been known by its neigh-
bors as "the immortals," and each has
in the course of time come to grief, as
all such visionary dreamers must. The
last deluded being to found a sect on
the theory that he himself, at least, was
immortal was David Patterson, who was
known to his followers as "the eye of
Jehovah." The Patterson sect were
known as "the children of Ziou. " Their
headquarters were mainly at Grand
Rapids, Mich., although there were up-
ward of a dozen branch organizations in
the different states of the Union. Pat-
terson claimed that he would never die,
and the great tenet of faith with the
children of Ziou was belief in the claims
which their leader made. In 1888 this
self styled "eye of Jehovah" began to
grow dim—in other words, to waste
away with an incurable disease. Finally
he went to France, where he died, just
as all other mortals 'have done or will
do. This cured the delusion of the Mich-
iganders at Grand Rapids, who soon
awoke to the fact that their leader had
either been a crazy fanatic or a blas-
phemer. Sects founded on claims of im-
mortality are not at all dangerous, as
it is only a question of time when the
delusion will be effectually dispelled.—
St. Louis Republic.

How She Dieted.

Mr. I. Zangwill, at a dinner of the
Maccabees, told the following story:
"The fat giri of C., gentlemen, is not
a myth, nor a show person, but a solid,
private reality that I have seen. Her
fatness weighed upon her; so she went
to a physician to be rid of some of it.
He drew up a careful dietary. She was
to eat dry toast, plain boiled beef, etc.,
and to return in a month to report re-
duction. At the end of the month she
could hardly get through the doctor's
doorway. He was aghast. 'Did you eat
what I told you?' he asked. 'Religious-
ly.' His brow wrinkled itself. Sudden-
ly he had a flash of inspiration. 'Any-
thing else?' he asked. 'My ordinary
tueals.' "

His Most Unexpected Kecovery of a l o n g
I/Ogt Dog.

"Speaking of watchdogs," said the
retired burglar, "I never owned a
Watchdog, but I did once own a jolly
little mongrel dog that we called some-
times Nibs, but mosi-ly Nibsy, a lively,
sensitive little fellow, but no watchdog.
You might have played a. brass band
outside, and he'd never hear it, but let
anybody that he knew walk across the
floor, and he'd wag his tail in his sleep.

"Well, after we'd had Nibsy a num-
!«•' "f years we lost him. He justdisap-

! one day and didn't come back,
aud we didn't know whether he'd been
run over by a train of cars or strayed
away and got lost, or whether somebody
had picked him up and carried him off,
or what was the matter, but he didn't
come back, and we missed him very
much because we all liked Nibsy.

"Now, maybe you can guess what
happened. One morning early, about 3
or half past 2, some months after that,
as I was moving slowly in the dark
across a room on tbe second floor of a
house that I had called at some 50 miles
from where I lived, I felt the legs of a
small dog thrown against mine. I
couldn't see the dog at all, but it was
standing on its hind legs and resting its
fere legs against me, and I could tell by
the movement of them that he was wag-
ging his tail violently. It Yt>as Nibsy,
of course. He'd known my tread, soft
as it was, aud woke up to receive me.

"Well, yon know, glad as I was to
find Nibsy, I'd rather not have found
him right there, because he was almost
certain to make trouble for me. He be-
gan to whine with joy the first thing,
and then he gave a little yelp. That
was just whrit I was afraid of. He didn't
want to make auy trouble for me, but
that one yelp was enough. A man in
the bed sits up and pulls a string and
turns on a light and says:

*' 'Now, what's the matter?'
"And I puts up a great polar bluff

and says, 'You swiped my dog, and I've
come to get him.'

"'Swiped nothing,' he says. 'I'll
swipe you in a minute,' and he wasn't
slow in getting at it either. He was
getting out of bed and coming for me all
the time he was talking, and a good
healthy, powerful looking man he was
too. But Nibsy was bright. Nibsy
made just one dive at the man's feet,
but that was enough to stop him until
I'd got turned and started, and a minute
later I was going down the road, with
Nibsy coming on behind."—New York
Sun.

Headache bad? Get Miles' Pain Pills

Want Money? or a Home? Wan
Work? or a Farm? Want to open
a store In a growing town? Want
to raise live stock? Want to know
how to buy improv farms in a
well settled region without pay-
ing cash? Particulars and publi-
cations sent free by F. I. WHIT
NEY.St. Paul, Minn.

SALT
Bbl. Salt at wholesale and retail.-r-

Get our prices.

DEAN & CO.
44 South Main St.

THE BEST ON EARTH.

You can see samples of them by calling on

THE HTJBD-HOLMES CO., s t .

Old •' Rogers' " Stand.
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